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Gas u,. HIDe dttr IOffidais are
geiag .. be .. ~_y ... fIQ.

Criday. October ~.lm-vot. 6t. No. .s

tailed. IIharp·~hed. dambaUdiD, little -imals while

maamg apeIecles aU ever the

lllace.

WUI1('ilwoman

fmds rruilroad
&Oirts offensive
~:~~ MeNIIlty
Coull1:ilweman Susan Mit·

cheU walked out ~ the fina)
sessioa 01 the Fourth National

Urban Railroad Relocation
Conference Thursday in protest
twer tt.e wording on T ~hirts
that. she fOUlld 'insu!tW;. .•
MltcbeU left the conflnnee,
held at the Holiday hv.. after
Bill Boyd, di~ of public
worn
for
Carbondale,
presented T ~ bearing the
words "Beaver City, U.S.A.,
Oct. 34-25 .. to three FedP.ntl
Higltway Administrati90 of.
fu.--ials. (BeaVel' is a derogatory
term for a woman.)
Boyd gave the three T.Qiirfs
t.l . Ed Johnson, highway
engtneer for tilt" FHWA; Jay
Miller, division administrator
for the FHWA; and Ja~
Carney chief of the railroad
and utilities branch 01 the FHWA.
In presenting meT-shirtS.
Boyd ex~ined that CitizeDs
Band radio operators use :;'.is
term t.l dPscrilx Carixm6a1e.
He said that sir.ee Carbal'.da:e

1.'Ut

~. fiN!' University
:&2.000
studIo!ttta, half oCtlw!lfOE!ln~
it -uti be ajlpN.~iate ...~

!:}::tatb:'l'~"j~J'~
-Mtt..twJl· said.

H, tht,.::.af'

mswuilff. defcl'atfina! ad 'nIl"1Ie

a stur ~ the eit,y of CaritoIt
• botufale than ~.e Chicago
.beat.pleboat.~ed~fenlatthe~staad "l~a::~~~ to ...I11
Deal' the iDteraectiOa of Lewis laDe aDd Old Boa 13.
away from the eonfet'eRCe
sayinll. 'hey, this is • (!ooa
tbing/'.. Mitchelisaid. "B-~t tbat
ruined it."
Mitchell said she called Scott
Ratter. assistant city manager,
and asked that a written 1et~J'
of apology be. se:tt to an
or: .:
..
.
members 01 the c:onfert!lJaf.
rel,,"i:i~n
project,
the
.
Rauer said he bad mUted to
Business establisbttrents that
demfMtion contract !rust be are on the sile but have Boyd ~ . teJepbooe Thursday
'. approv.ld by the F~l High- •.aeeived a Jan. I deadlilll! to about the incident and was
•way Administration. The
scheduled to meet with him
remainder 01 <-'Ie cost will !.'f! =:~~:o:g:ted by .t1e sometime· friday
paid jointly by the dty. the
The railroad . re~ioll
p..., 'd said the T-shirts were a
conference. held Wedresday
University and the state.
'al gift (!"'1m "Eldon
'nte f(deral aMeDCY win ap- and Thursday. was a di~ Ik'r~.
'~J6U. anci me t{, our friends
~iJitheli~~~onl~ lonmt for representatives from al the •. ·~A."
14 cities which are undertaking
, ]a
Boyd ~ 1.. .. ~ is at>Carlt!J"& anti·int tion ~m railroad reloc.~tion projects
gliidelines, . Nieitelson said. silljlar to C5rboodale's.. Stare Stllute1y notIling derogatol"y to
tbewomen
of CarboDdal..
Thetefore, the demolition costs and federal
government-'
C.armust not el(t'eed a 7 percent ~.;;:otative& also atteftC:,i. labout the T-shirts}.
bondale
hils'
enme very
increase 0" el' the origiD81
~on""21)/,. beaUtiful wom. ."
estimate 01 $J~.OOO.
of

BE:tTOFTHEBUNCH-Sis-)'e8I'OIdBedlR~erof

~me.1IIIda1UIted tty die IlIIIIIeI'UUI ......liDa scaftered

FIlA app,.-of;al ~(l

Railroad.projectwork may begin soon
-,

By J!lcqul KosseStaff Writu and

"'"'.
' . ".
.
If~ a~ a bid by Nov. I,

demOOtiun tthouId be t.iilderway
£llonwIit.:on .. structtns 4m' . aoout twu. week-, latel".
the site of the city'! railroad:. ~SIlll saId at the ~ourth
relocation project will begin ia ~"bona~ Urban Railroad
mid-Novetr.!:t!t" if a ~~M- ' .
the work d ...~by the.
Federal . Highway ~ Ad·
at ,. 8(Ory'
miOk1l'Jon, a state oIficfa}
said Thursday..
~
Illinois. ~Pdrtment. of

Rei ed '.
-Page '2

~ I~tati~

and cit->· f( eials Will. begtD Relocation Confet ~ which
reviewfng ':aemolitioD bids was held at the Holiday Inn.
Fridav. said Lee Nidtekon. a
6lDCe the fedel'lll government
project engineer for the state. iB paying lot 9$ percent of the

ALS~Cdoriatio~

')

City: No public drinking

clears student.

drlJpped if the· raaio ."'::.a
.:Ua R~illy
returned to him. His ptJOne
SO,:tff Writ6'l
number IU'.J an offer· ~ a
A.., SIU-C student cleared rew.ud we' e itk·luded in the ad.
him!!·"f of a theft charge
On Wed~ a call cam" to
,'hul"Jday aft,',. recovering HiU's ~.;.': Mark Siwik
s",~ goods by making ..
fJ vm aD· anonvrt~ .ealler
OOn.ltion to a national charity. 'sayillJ. itlattbe I~ Wt.u\d be
MII'kHlllwasfacingacharge retufned if Hill donated S1.'ft to'
of tl\efl under $151 if he could the WCIL·FM Aid to Leut.-'c!l11ia~t return a police oack Adio he
Stridt311 <..1tildreD radiodlOll.
allegetJy threw into a crowd . ~.".wik ..... ~ ." the
(luring a sruffle . between cal~ to make the donation, ~'1d,
Cllrbondale police and stuI:krB:.s alu1' it rras· an'A'1nCed (III the
Oct. n outsidfo the· Amerif'an radio, dtt..~f#tty. 'WOUld caD
By BiD {"nJwe . . .

TW:'U~181:' ~i:'::~,1U1

rec:eived another can Saying
that the radio would be pla<'ed
under the sign at ~ Bel·Aire
Mobile i.lon:.e Park. !lOG E. Park
St,. Siwik went to the sign and
tOUlld the ramo just where tbt:ancuymous caller said !t !'!"'.JOld

be.'

, . .•

Hill'.
iawyer:'Puhlic
Dl'fende:- Lany Rippe. gave the
radio to Jackson ~ty State'.
Attorne)o John ('lemmons. and a
baM'·boui. later, the· charges
&JtaiDSt Hill were dropped.,... ,
:~ "As a result of MI". ~'.

a =:::a.~ill~~It':;~e~· ~~=::sm.:::s
personal adv~i;. tn. IJJe time. br\t Siwik callecl in the CIemIllOO8 lfaid.
Dally EID'fI\iao lot the ~ two .donatiOO immediately.. ..' ! ~ '. i .•., Hill said tit. 'eII ""great" about
weeks savlD@ charges aga1l1lit
Mter the donatiM •.111
CJemRUlOB' tt.!Cision. .
,
him wauld be lowered Gr IJIf'IlJnCed over lhe air Siwik
(CcIn>......Ad_"Qglt2l)

<.

<.... .

. . . ComIumption of alcobolic beverages aIor.g South ntinois
Avem\f' this HaIl6ween weekeDd will 0« be allOWtJd, city officia~ anoounced 1"1U1"*i&)' • squeJ".biDg r.unon tbld drmking
In tile strt'ets would be the rule.
."It is 110t lega!t, and,t.he council bas not authori:ed it,"
c.a~~ak- CHy uerlr "'met Vau..tht said..
Outdt.-.ur . . . .inI Ie tile downtown area is ba~~:JSe ~
th.?'poterH.l;rl ~y hazard posed by btt~.·_ glass beer bottles

and cans, V.1ugbt ~ .
A ~la.D to !leU akoMlk- beverages at the booths of Camh·ar e
"'19, wto.k--b will be set up aklofJ South Illinois Avenue, wa
6tsr.ussed by Undergradua~, Stucrent Ol'ganization
~esentatives and SoJtb Illinois Street n"..:lllNllB iast

~:Clerk V8\~t saM.: poi~ will uSe ~tion in ~'!5
to make an

.rrest coocermug the outdoor

COIIIiUInpUOO! -

aI~~ se" IIOfn!lOlte drinki~. ~ will ask that p!r'SOII t9
Pour the drink fie. oa tJ>~ ~ An arnlSl will be made it the
~ becomes~l. Va~;t said. ,,'.,
."Ther.'s ItO way we.-:an \.-mdone it," abe S&d.

.~

_.-'....::...-.G.,.--_
.• ___ -==....::-.:.=:

III~P~;~pp~~pna,~~~~ res~inded
'I L _' : 1. senate - approvea :it. : tf the
=:ent dl'U not act on
The Student Senate has
- tion within this time, it
resdJ:deda$2,OOOappropriation aV!;lIJlatically goes into effect.
. to the Student Prr«ramming
Aa..under said that be bad
:'GImcii that it approved last IDltil 11:59 p.m. Wednesday to
'A week.
act on the SPC fWlding biD,
-:- The ierwtte al!!o failed to althouKb East Side Senator
;. approve a resoluti~ that would Kevin C. Jans maintained that a
~ have called for dUfel'ential workdarends at 5 p.m. and that
_ admission rates for non- the legislation bad, then!fore,
~ undergraduate students to SPC ~ taken effed bJ thE
'" e¥eOt&.
senate 8 " p.ln, meeting.
~ The sena te appn:ft1I the
Aleunder said the senate
; adr!itioual 12,008 in iunds for sbould consider that SPC funds
;; SPC ae its meeting last week. may be ,ASing some -funds
, Heated debate GIl the merits of Inappropriately. AU funds l1'led
fD.."fiing &arli') programming to saiary positioos in student
greups as opposed to small, organizations
must
be
. 1i
d
d
• pee t a & e s t u en t speciftc:ally earmarked for this
organizations had preceded purpose. Alexander said. He
'. appnwaI oi the funds.
said that the diainnan 01 SPC';:<
At the ~ of Un- aew~ formed publidty comde r I r a d u ate Stu d eDt Duttee is c:urrenUy being paid.
Organization President Pete Ale:cander, iIoweYdI', has not
~, ~ senate neon- sigrJed anything to approve the
sidered the bill at its meeting ~"'.itiun as a paid one.
Wednesday. Alexander said he
-1_ senate moved into a
had DOt signed the bill or vetoed cnmmittee of the whole to
the merits of the spc
it because he wanted the senate
to diacuss the alloc:atioo again. funch.-.,g .request. Phil Eberlin,
; According to:. - bylaws the Thompson Point senator, said
• USO is c:urrently working un- small groups provide diversity
der, the president has five and should he taken inlet conworitiD6 days to sign or veto aideratioD when funds are
~~,~ legislation after the distributed.
-:'

:

::'! -;:

By 0;.....

Pa.er;

:,"

! ;

,

:

I ' :;'"

:

_,

S&art Writer

dise.,..

' ;'Taking fnto consid(!ra":~"
SPC's poss.ible inappropriate
US8 of funds and the rapidly
depleting 80AF aceount, the
senate voted unarumously to
rescind the h'dding lIocI to
mandate au m~.tiot into

SPC', use 0( ~ -';'
SPC received about _,OlIO at
the beginning 01 the year and
$1,000 at last week', meeting.

The group h..d r ..... uested
..
the t.....t _·t
••00,000 at
~.nning of the
year. Mare Parker, SPC
cnlJirman. said that even
$!IIO,OO8 is DOt enough for a
programming group for •
university the siu oi SIU~. He
said SPC may have to cut back
or modify some planned

programminl·

The senate also considered •
.~ -'t-'".1IIed bin c:aUing for difrerential entrante iees to SPC
events. The USO funds SPC with
• blanket amount of money.
while the Graduate StudePt
Coundl c:ootribulA!l8 fuDds on a
by-event basis.
GSC President Gary Brown,

who previously caned the
resolution "bribery." ad-

cressed the senate ~ the
proposal. Brown said ". motioQ
like this will lie my bands."

$500 a 110cctted for birthday party "
After leaving WedlleS'.iay
night's Student Senate mer!ting,
11 senators voted to reconvene
the meeting at a ~J b. vera
wIleD they di!Cl"!Wered tMt the
regular 1T.Ming had IIOt beed
offJdali)' adjourned.

in other busmess at PiJIcl>
Penny Pub, the senate aIJoc:a!@CI

SliOOfor a birthda)' party for five
senators.
Stvdeni ~ ~ident Chrh
Dlankensbip besit.. ted to eall :.n
official JDeetil'I to ~. but

:v-...

gave in alter &&rong ~
by the senators.
Sever~1 senatou gather
reguJarly a~ ~ o:.vem alter
meetings. but Wednesday was
the first time official senate
business _".,..I....d there. Since
a quorwn.. ~~ baH or the
number of senators curreatly in
oi:.'tee) was present, it. was
drtumined that the meet:inR
~d be I:~d.
;
The birthday party re&Olution
'!'!'lIS introduced fnm the floor.

Problems of railroad system
offICial's topic at conference
ay R.

municatiOllll w1th aU parties of

Lindsey

interest."

~Wrt&er.ad

carney said the FHW A would

MarY ."DB McNulty
boo able to demonstrate. through
sud WriW
. If voo thtnk we have raflroad the 18 dUe. Involved in
DI'Obiems now, just wait awhile. fede~ .. :ly-funded railroad

james Carney, clUef or the ffiocations proj@cts, what
railroad aut utilities branch of ,-'ooukI !.-. done to solve rail
the FP.derai Highway Ad- ,-.JOJem8.
It wiD cost $750 mitli.. tu
,u_inistrau.lft told partkipants of
t\>e4tb National Urban R2i1road solve t.'Je problems in 18 ciUel,
Reloc:atif"AI eonference Thur- Car.'.ey sa.~.
"How mIlO" wiD it oost fir
adaJ···
. On the closing day of the 1,000 cities?" be asked.
a 1976 report to C.ongres"
coolerence, bekt at tbe IWUda, theIn FHWA
found there WP!1!
Inn. Carney explainetJ the 4.136 urban an'8S
in the tJnifer'
~t au! proi)Iems 01
StaleS.
Offtdala
1,651 of
the niiJroIId lI)'Stem in the those citiea bad!~
urban rail
country.
probiemIt.
..
In ;.he 181108. c..•.mey said, "the
In the future, officials will
railroads went wild, they bmlt
lines ewrywhere, w~ they talIl aOOo~ progr8.ml' ~ Will
improve tM transfer- of people
Deeded them or not."
"What we art' seeotng today .. and goods Carney said.
''';':~ <tr! have a problem in the
a reassessment of the situation
that created ItIreIf during the urbaa rail program, and that
last 109 yea~ or .... ~ problem appears to be getting
said of tile current rail bigger and bigger. AD Ideas and
IHJglestions are ~jeome."
problems.
In the next 10 yean. Carney Ca'.uey tGId the ~ ;;articipanta.
said he and others predict rail - ~:conlh.g to Ed Johnson,
use to iIIcrease dra.'lticaUy.
m:~""'Y ~neer for the FH"We must ~. low-cosl WA, value ~g 15 a
solut4ons and opeD com· relatively new COl.'Cept.

1'ubIitNd...., "'."

.....

SubIcripttan ........... 11:1 .... ye« or
asking for an allocation of $500
~
from the Student Senate Spedal E9n>fIcM labotatoly. . .~ Safwdar. 17.50 ' - abr _ .... :- ~ ond
or
Projects fund. The birthdays 01 ~ ."
~~ sa.5O '-obr _""- Withm!he Uni...t
fi\'e senators faU within. two-: , C_k;otI.- buit.IIng. CortJonda... 5""," ..... S2D _ ,... or In for Ibr
week period in November..
UJ.62901. Seeonct doM ....... paid CIt .....tIIS itt ... - - . . . countrieL

u::::

The resolution passed
vote of eight to two.

bf

~. 1IlinoIa.

a

~

____... ,IS ,., ,...

f:cf;_ 1ft Chief, 0 - aooMel;
A_lo,- EdIb-...... Sonaf; Editorial

Blankenship
l'Iald
the ~'!:~~~ ..... Edifw. Joe SabczyI<: Atsodote
reoIutionwas pused under ""bIkMd do not Iwflooct opInIone of the EdK.'\licII ..... Edi...... Andrew Z - :
offlew protest by heFt
...~ or·.-y .......-. of 0..,. .. _ Editac. Sherry ldwardll; N~"
" - - ....... 1Gn, C...", MidIooMon .nd
West Sjd-e f'~nator Pal1! !he~.
; Sparta Editac. 00vt0I
Evans, who may not attend Ids
EdI~ and - . . . - ~lcIi illototoed 0.... Pe __
E _ EdItor.· hula
own Ilil!ll8te-sponsored birthd.,- In ~ .... ... Hot1tt Gofridl:
w....er: ........ Edt_. John t' ,,-.
party,. vatecl apiMt tDe, Wfn9. Phone 536-3:1n. v _ A. 5 - . I'hoIo
Editor. ~ KIDuk. '
l'
I'\l8olution.

_

...

-

fIIreoI~l-

PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
312 S. III. Ave.

Fer the finest In
thin style an-d
deep dish pizza

\Ve Deliver Hot·& Faslt

549~718 549-0719 549..071,0
M-Th 4prn--2om,
F-Sot 4pm-3am
Sun4pm-12pm
Special Halloween Hours 4p.......
with
untll4crm.

I

6.5%
ON

"-

t.."",t..·~

~o:

•• ':

--

,~A",QVJltIS

.'~~ ···S"~;.t:A)o
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CREDIT UNION

1211 VI. Mai~$tt.. :,
Coritonda... illinois

,.n...

.51-359$ ,

Jury frees battery suspect
I'y En.

~

Remy •

Wrltet' .. ' :

.

I,

.4 fOf'fTWr stU.e student waS

acquitted
Thursday·· of
aggravated battery charges by
a Jackson County Court jury
that accepted the defendam',
contention t.hat tt.e incittent was

a

r~~k

Schroeder.

22.

of

Bensenville, was found innocent
of the charges brought against
bim by a woman StU student
after aft incident at the 81U
tennii. eourts on Oct. I. !!''1'7:
Schroeder still faces c~c!S
ol the Aug. 26, 1m, attempted
rape and sexual deviate assault
of another woman SIU student.
He wiD be Iried in January.
The incident that brought the

aggranted battery cb.ar
arg es
against Schroed.:!r tIC!CU'Ted at
midnight at the tennis 'courts
locatN east of the Arena. when
the wOntan, who worked there.
was closing the courts for the
night
S~hroeder was accused of
folk. wing the woman into the
restroom· and grabbing her
arrAUld the neck with intent to
w.lnn ber.
. &hroeder did not test'J.y at
the trial. His lawye!'. !.eMetb
Jotm'lllll of Wood Dale, said hi
his fina: argument that the
Incident was a prlJnk by
Schroeder who knew the
woman.
Assistant State's Attorney
John Clemmons•. who argued

~~k" '~id he

the case for the

woul~ ':51aM by the jury's
~ct,' . but did not agree with

Schroeder Willi convicted in
September « violating bail
bond tor the aggravated battery
charges. He was arrested this
spring. Schroeder faCH a
sentence of a minimlAm of
probation to a maximum of
three years in jail for the ball
boot' 9iol'!Uon. He is now free on
a .,GOO 00nd for the charges of
attempted rape and sexual
deviat.e assault.
Clemmoru; . said Schroeder
faCes sin.i1ar charges of sexual
deviate assault in Dupage
C4lUIlty.

UAW concessions assist Chrysler
HIGHLAND PARK, Mich.
CAP) -Chrys!er Corp. and tile CJ\T.:nITC"'Ro••
United Auto workers union' i YL"r..:7
Wltlj 'Y

--I.u,n

reached tentative agreement on
a DE"'ycontract that will give the

company $403 million in concessi..."flS over the next two years
to help keep the stn:ggling No.3

automaker afloat.

against some it may designate
for their South Africa policies.

Action threatened
against

Ina precedent-sbattering side
oil industry
agreement, Chrysler Chairman
WASHINGTON rAP) Le· . lacocca will r.!CODlmend
r...:...:!nation of UAW President President Carter said Monday
Douglas A. Fraser to the board he may ~ proposals to
of direc!C'Il'S nt the annual ·punish the oil industry if
Congress fails to produce a
meeting next May.
The p.act gives the union toro satisfactory ''windfall profits"
~.~ 90cial
right to recoI1llJU'nd

vnals -

the

investment
policy for part of the pension
lund. acd the right to recommend investment sanctions

tax.

Carter's comments were
echoed by New Jersey Gov.
Brendan Byrne. who was aecompan~ the president 0!1 an

.

.

alternoontriploN~Jerseyfor

an energy

forum.

.

team abouttl'le gnat opportunities
8VaIfabIe In the ..... Of:

House passes plan
for emergeltcy aid

ElECTRICAl EN<i1NEER!NG
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAl ENGINEERING
COMPUTER SCIENCES

WASHINGTON lAP) - The
House, moving with unusual
spe\.-d. voted overwhelmingly
Thursday for a $1.35 billion
emergency aid measure ttl help
poor people pay their heating
btlls this ·winter.
The *1.35 billion, when
combint'J with $250 million
approved ""rI;er by the Hou.:.e
would provide a total of Sl.a
billion
for
low.income
households whose heating bdls
have gone up sharply since last
wmter.

SlCN UP TODAY I
IIOtoroia nuuJttn wtn be interviewing
onc:ampus

®

O~tober29

MOT\.~ INC.

Westlioa~5

.

liThe ALL IN ONE Storau

.~t. Shopping Cen~_ • CarbOndale. 529-1221

.('i'-:·'S.leOooc:f ()~t~1e;27.2'

Car Wash

Saturday From 'a.m.

Sponsored by the Society of Pmfessionoi journaliSts (Jiqmo o.ha Chi) 11."

Busch'
24-1202. Returnables

$

5.49 Walker's
~eluxe $4.99
+dep

Gordon's
~n
$3."
Lowenbrau Popov Vodka
$2.29
Heineken
$3.
6pk.12oz_ NR's

99

6pk. 120L NR's

Special

.

l~O2. NR~;

2.19·

Wild Turkey 101 proof Dr
.6.8 proof. 750m., with
rleba!. coupon offer.

Export·

6pk.

$3.99

1 quart

.$

'ou:tnew
mobile van

Bearneister Gennan Wines

.

$2

49
•

150mI

I

",

!lnderwrt_ by ........"".........,. Pub .....

J'lnctt'_u"........ inC~
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Halloween becolning
I'!i~
,~1' i '~l?l~
a commercIal event

h.".,::'
1,

.'

.

Andrew Zinner

ooroc"'''~.01

HHor

Wbere there's a bud: avaiIable. go after it. 1'M,'s tile American
Way. 0Iristmas, once a religious event. baa tumeci into a giant
sales hype for every toy maker in the world. And the comme.reiaJD
and ads for the event appear earlier every year. The Christ'llal
bOtz used to start after Thanksgiving. Thea after Halloween. 'Ibis
year, it baa s~ already.

,

The Olympic Games were

origina!!~

desiped •

~

..... '-t

a~·""'1 from dlii~t nations t_..... ~ ~Wao Ute treat perform~..
in the wana. ....; ~.. ~ __ mtematiGnaJ relations. Hosting the
wmes used to be an honor, as the host natioa could show Off its
euiture and architecture, as well .. its bGlpilality.

I

The Winter Olympics are scbedulerl for Lake Placid. N.Y. in
1980. Big buck seekers are a)re('dy takng advantage 01 the Wink.!'
Game's presence here to push everytlAng from tires to cameras.
'I/o doubt you've beard the claims made by Goodyear that their
Tiempo tire is • the official tire of the 1960 Winter Olympics."

Here's a lawyer's guid.e to avoid
I-Ialloween hassles on ~'outh minoi~

Tile Carbondale police are expected to n!und
up between 50 and 100 celebrants during the.
weekend's Halloween festivities. Although it is
likely that the policemen wiU be looking the
other way on most occasions, some of the more
outrageous antics rt!SUhing from iDebr.:q will
surely lead to arrests.
~yStreeter, tbe SW..c students' atiumey, is
wailin<! for a Monday morning ODSWught calls
from ti\GIIe students caught in the wrong place at
wM wrong time by the wrong person. She bas a
,.. tips for t.~.
The first piece
adviee on her list is simple:
Ooo't get caught. She says most of the arrests
~ over the weekend will be for miner of·
feD!ll!S, vMiations of Carbondale ordinances. She
lists the top four charges as disorderly ccnduet.
public consumption of aJcobol, resisting arrest
and obstructing traffic.
She notes that with the student.fo.police ratio
01 almost loo-to-l. the offlCel'S patruling South
IlliDois Avenue will Dot· the benefit of doubt
in favor of the student.
her fll'St bit
of advIce. Streeter says that if you are caught, do
DOl-repeat, do not-t'esist the police er ruD from
them. They will probably catch
"OODeI' er
later aDd there is DO ~ in addiq a~
dJarge to your list of offenses.
U )'QU come face to face with an inquisitive
member of Carbondale's finest remember that
)'QU do ba.e a few rights lIS a suspect.
You will always have the right to remain sihmt
aod to c:onsult with an attorney. However, don't
assume that if the officer doesn't rad a
statement of what is COI11D'iG111y referred to 88
Miranda rights before you 're ~en into custody
that your case ,.. ill be thrown out of court. The
reading of rights applies only to offeuses that
might involve a jail :erm.
In 1lJioois. you don't have to give your consent
toa search of your home or car. The off1Cet" may

«

«

f,'7ollowing

t"

DOONESBURY

$'&rcb your person it he has probable C/,use to
t.e1.ieve you're cooClf'.aling something illegal
Driving while intoxIcated may also prove to be
a popular pastime during the weekend. The ~
advice for this is simply don't do iL But if you 8I'e
fooIisb enough to put the car in drive while using
the drug of Y'Alr choice, you have a few options if
&topped by tile police.
You may refl1.'le to take & brathi!izer test but
YGU risk baving you driver's license sw;pendeci
fur thrt!e Il!onths if y~.:!:fo. Streeter advises that
if you think your breath wm show alcobol in the
bloodstream beyond any t'e88OO8bit! measure of
sobri~, don t take the test.. There's 110 use in
stepp;r.g into your own noose.
You'll still risk suspenai)D of driving
privileges but you may incre&..e four odds of
beating the cllarge at least a little bit. You do, by
the way, get two chances to pass the test.
Your other option is to insist on a blood test.
This will be performed at your expense, but if
you are just a little over tho> edge. the time it
lakes to have the test doae might aUow you to
sober up. But remember, the blood test is even
more CfA1Clusive ttfllD aD exam on thfJ
breatbilizer.
Some other ~ts and pieces:

The city ordinance

probibi~ing

the con·

sumption '" alcobol in the street will not
magically disappear during the weekend. Mo:e
often than not, you will be asked to get rid of the
spirits and told 'lOt tc- do it again. It's not wortIJ
the hassle to argue the point with a disgnmtled
and har-...ssed policeman.
The bars will be open until. a.m. When nature
calls, answer it in the bathroom of the nearest
erMb1isbment. Public i.ndecency is still against
the law.
It might also be a ~ood idP.a to mo.f ahead fA
time where you call get. $Jf\i in cash on short
notice. Street~ saY3 iliat sooukl cover the bail
for UIGSt offertSd.

Streeter says the Student P:"ogramming
Council's answer phone will ~ ~rogrammed to
repeat your list d rights if you are arrested. 'Jb(o
DUmber, if you have any questions, is 5:16-5656.
In abort. stay calm, cool sd collected and
keep a lowlJrOfile if you wind up at the end of the
long ann 01 the Jaw. For ttwIe fish who will find
Camivale '79 more that they can handle. Besty
Streeter will be ill her office by 9 a.m. Mooday.
by Garry Trudeau

Valentine's Day begau as a religjous holiday. in honor of St.
Vaientine. Greeting card makers and candy creators have since
turnt'd the event into a mass card and ca~ exchang~. They
weren't stupid-they saw the bucks. Valentine s Day was such a
financial boom that norists. card writers, and confectiocers got
together to crea~ II new day, Sweetest Day. to intimidate forgeUuI
husbands into shelling out more bueks 011 the old lady.

n-.

same buck-grabbing has taken bold fA the hallowed

Hallowee~ celebr~tion that Carbondale is so famous far. This year,
orgamzation IS being attempted. Booths are planned for the strip
on Saturday night, to be rm by vllrioos fratP-mities..IlOl'Qritie2, and

other organizations.
The purpose 01 these booths will be to make money. 'nckets will
be sold by the Student Government, t'! De trat..~ for food and
games. Sot!!lds jusc like the canl!';"ai, r.4ght? Sounds '.l1Ore like your
basic tourist trap. kind of Iikt: Wis(:onsin Dells.
Whet. ~ lft right down to it, no one cares if people have fun,
only that ~ Mow money. Hardly in the spirot of past Halloweens,
when poor suw.<'llts could have as murb fun as those witb ~J'.
Now you need u..~, which are c:ar.tuUy contl"oUed by StudeAt ....
GovenuneDt. to hIo..... fun.
i

r.

What is about the moIlt COIIlIl1Gll ik'm anyone ClIn buy at the '1.,.
typical cheap. parasitic: tourist r.-::,? T.wm, that's right. and at
least two campus organizati~.Iw.:e have jumped on the tourist
trash bandwaton. They're sellini. shirl'!, and for $1),110 less.

Pi S;g.na EIl'lilon, the proCessiraJ marketing ~, Is
pushing T ~ at the Student Ca.4.er with the phrase, "Surviver
,af Halh."'WeeD. "it" emblazoned &crOSS tbe front.
The Design Departnent also got, :nvolved in the money-grabbing
game. They are right next to the marketing boys selling sbirts
which say. "Burned Out in Carbondale, Halloween '79."
What is Halloween getting to be, a spontB'neous, crazy affair for
tun-loving coUege students, er II money~ting scheme'!
This year's developments indicate that our fonrN!riy run
h8lloween is facing the same rate as Christmas. ValentIne's Day,
ard the Olympics.
Nothing Is sacred anym01'8, Cl..'1istmas is for making m~.
Valentine's Day is (or making nloney, .!Id apparently Halloween IS
fur makinlt money.
EnVISion Carbondale and H1Jloween in • few years: Booths with
srrux.th-talking hawkers will line South Illinois Avenue. Sou~ir
stands with everything from beer mugs tc the h.evitable T-shirts
will be ~ for f!Veryone. It'U become ...... annual fair, with junk
peddlers gaining and 5~ta losing.
lJJt lJS step back and tak~;. look at the direction of our best
weekend of the school year. Let' • ~~ let the profit motive take 0YeS"
Halloween, as it has so many other things. Let's !eave money out fA
at least one holiday. so both rich and poor can enjoy a greet event.

-

CLettelS

'What will happen on llalloween?
W~, what wiD it be fol.b; •
down the fact that Halloween
.-rice p. eU)' little Hailoween night has traditiooally been a
Bight where everyone mills wild evening, I'tt1t 'III hy shotlldn't
around looking at aU the cute it be'! That's what the students
little boothli. eating candy want. (At least that ~as wt.at
apples. and drinking an ~ . they wanted last yea.' and aU
cassional beer. 01' wiU it be a the other yean l'\-e bee.1 here.]

ritl-roaring . time
where
everyone gets drunk bI1 their
butls and forgets their
inhit7.tions bt>hind the mask that

llit'y 3re wearing.
To say t~ least I am anxious
toseejusl 'Ilih.tt will happen this

FMda) and Siiturtlay. I guess
what reaily '~thers l.'h; IS that
the universil) i:; trying to p.lay

So what

Wi" it

be. fotlts. Will

everyone pretend this is just
another ~k~nd. or will trn-y
gi!1

!!-.clr COfltumt'S t"l and forget
they are and jWlt have a

woo

good lime.

D.v::'"\ie GUerin:
Sroi«, 'JddaSliified

Mall will host fashion show
in' honor of fifth anniversary
-I

[I,' ,;

..

By Joanne P~e&ps
St,~ Writer

: 1',',""
• :,,'
"-""
\'
-- j
• center •. ~round '
Christmas
.
to Cluistmas _...."t

Midnight blues and sih'el'lJ
'Will ,;jitter and g1eam as the
"!OI« theme of a fashion
'ftlebfllting the University
MaU's ::tfth armiversary.
, ''11w, Best is Getting Better,"
is the theme of the show.
sponsored by the Merchanta'
ASSOCiation. The sbO¥'" wiD
begin at 1 pm Friday at the
Mall', four,tain area; it will
begi:I'With a is-minute m~

,,/loW

program_

SAUS & SlRYIC.

Antennas
Sold & Installed

687-3641

;;'oe!Y)

Hours: Mon-Frr8:30-5:30SI! ,9

. -~~ ~hone: 549- !~Z2

Putnpkin Carving Contest
Bring in your carved
pumpkin before Oct. 31
Judging Wed., Oct. 31-3 p.m.

:First prize: $25 gift certificate

the skits. whicll

OD

B
n'

Foshi~

Windo\.V 'Painting C.ontes-t

Show
eve'y

Inquire at &okstore

Wed. Night

Main Office for tJerails

1;'"

after 10 p.m.

Judging Wed., Oct. 31-3 p.m.

ft

'OUi"

First prize: $25 gift certificate

~

f

Prime
Rib
Rainbow
Trout
Red Snopper

~ ,

U

5

It

'2

•

Specialties

m
-

Broiled

Quoit

Lunch
MQrt-Sat
11-2:30
Dinner

Sun-Thurs
5-10 p.m.
fl'i & Sat
5-11 p.m.

r

,

, !F-'1

-

"We decided '10 'TN Best is
Getting Better'as tile theme
because with the upcoming
additv.t "" '" _ _ to the
maD. we feel we are gettmR
better." said the fashioa show
coordinator. Ritct Natioa. Most
of the stens m the maU are
participating in some (orm or
another, site said..
Men-s.
wOIllen's
and
children's tashius will be
shown in three ~ategories.
Jljatioa said, "We'D present
ting~rie, daywear and evening
Wear. with small s\titt'
prest-nled
betw!.~n
' each
category, she &aid, There will
also be an infant modeling a
ebristrLing gown. Nation sald.
~ince it is a holiday allow,
Nation said. the ,fa.<Jbioa show
will he told in st'Jr)- !':"'m 'WiU!
small family sltils presented
between
each
clothing
category_
Nation said Sarab Crawford
of WHPI radio in Herrin will

comment

mH'IIlng
'''6'' .
't'he spotliJdlts and special
effects will highlight a spectacular grand linaie, featuring
diamoods, fun and deaigner
dresses.

QUASAR

Lounge
Doily to

1:30 a.m.
,"
Mon

5

T;:;:1~9

@
ttwy 13 E;

c~n.

9ss-~

FREE Haveyourfacemade

up Friday, Oct. 26<and V\iedt\esday, Oct.

31, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
1 heater make up done by pn.;fessionals '

; ·At,,:'"

Tune
freely, .••.stnlct~1
in Uruguay
1
.
'.'
;', .

Y) M.rfI~1t ~, " '. I ' , " ~ t ~1, '~~i
fO', ~~, here
uto uruguay you go to your
Nrws Editor , I I 1 ' ' •• , i ,
f .,. ,.". ,~wa- With so local man and he has one or two
"~ou t1a':.'! to use time very . maYlY. -;..
"
,varieties of sardines. You take
effiClelltly ut America," sa"s
T!-.., fifst tiJr,~ she went to tllt' 'What he has," she said.

Gracielll Italiano, gradua~e
student in the Dt\1Ilrtment uI
Curriculum, InstructioD and·
Media.
But time is ~ved dif'1!rently in IY-i native Latin

~ lib.", tor It can 01
~rdines ~he was sboclted at the
WIde vanety she bad to c:bome
from. D;d she want them
pickied, moil, without oil, which
brand?

Amerkan COVMry of U~"='#.
''There, tin.-e is n.;;oe lieeJy
structured. Y~, can meet a
friend on the street and go inttl a
coffee shop for anywht:re from
15 minutes to two-and-a-half
hours." she said.
"It's not that we're DOt busy

•

~.~.,

~

__r~

';

AOUtlS 57 1S

SflJOft<.~ .. ~. CmltHS .,.,,,.... Me CA«O 57 a,~

TWI-LITE SHOW

5l'fOA'

~MliNlS UtlUOEO

$1.~ ,,~, '.";
'~':TfO to Sf#rt<d

'_llTf SHOW

"Af. first aD the chokes were
very exeitirnl and then became
very tiring.'"

~\ayi.Jlialg in 1M United
States is fast-paced, she said.

Honk iI y~d lOOt Brian..

LAST

MONTY PYTHON'S

"iJEK

LIFE

OF BRIAN

2PMSHOW

SI.SO

IBJ

s~~ws~:y
9:00

SPC FILMS
,rI/Sot
Woodv

Sfarring

Dione Keator.
E.G. Marshall

ONE MOllE
nJSHOULO

~S~

NOT MISS

nils YEAR.
people. contrarY to whal many

American's believe," italiano.
28, said. "We use time in oil
different way."
In Urug~y. the people eat a
very li!dlt breakfast. At noon.
they 1w\'1! tbeir Ng meal of the
day. Lune; hours are usually
two bouts long, Italiano explained. They eat a late dinner,
at the earliest it is 9 p.m .
..It just divides
time

."'''''·s

"INTERIORS"

';'HE

Richard .....Adon

...--

7&'pm $1

differendy," 1'he sai~we get
more done in the aftemoo:l."
People don't quit wort at 4 or 5
p.m. _ in the United States.
Americans bave many
cooicu whid, citizens of
Uruguay do not have, ltatiano
said..

MALCOLM McDOWELL' DAVID WARNER

frM,.....

MARY STEENBURGEH

lis.... toWOl·'., 10 win

... JtU@f1.1SI:111e:15
SA'I* S:4S@n.n-=-1I:1.
n.75ilM

I

YU

"U lEE&FER DWBf'
..... ~ho;.v ,richly & Saturcla
~i12:"

$2.st

~.R

i'

A blingsmd--up
of
horror
,~ ....
and,~ flicks.

WI

Late Show Friday & Saturday
12:" Midnight ".SO
9:00

,

Special Olympics Festival set
{.' ~y Jordan Gold- '. '!' i. I: :"
8rti~1es (rom' worhbops froin Rend Lake juatolJl ~oIle.~e
t ~ff WrUet' " ' ' '" , • "
v.rioIJa ageucit>s 1ft, . the : 18 Nov. 1': Run. DT!~Me> and Shoot
r' t.outhern>· minots Specilll . Ciltmliestbat SoulfMom~ IMimi!! 'eompetition in Ber-.ton on Dec. 4
Olympians, lnc. is hosting a Special Olympians,
Inc. and basketbaU competition in
SpecialOlympirs fo'estival from oversea. Ik-;reshmf'r'~ ·.,m Bentj)ll on Dec. lZ.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in a~ be 8d1'Ved.
Mentally handjcapp~d in~~ett!fe::!t ':.d~~:nerr:~
In ;P!;jition to the festival, the dividuals from the ages of 8 to 110
Robert McDougal, assistant followina compebtion is cnminf are eligible to participate in
director of the group. said that up: volleyball compt."titWrl at competition. McDougal said
lit<: purpose of the festival is to
"brt."XIuce ourselves to the

=:?'::r:.=r:n:
them to allswer questions

c:onc~

Special Nympics."
McDougafadded that "We
to let the public know that '
Special OJympics is a year~
round p"ovam."
The (estival win eonsist of ...
sports dinie. during which
competitors will practice: an
auction featotring Musehold
items.

we'"

~-errise

apparatus anO

miscellaneous goode .and an
arts and t,T8ftS show re.t~!rlng

(I.i(.

tOJWrform

arilitJ~tJ,ro

Tull

U.K., a progressive English
rock band, Win .ppear as
special ~t of J<:-thro Tun Nov.
'1 a~ the Arena.
The b~ first appeared in
19"8 Witll a debut alt-.,ur~ tiUed
"U.K."a,nd released its sec:-lDd
effort, "Da~cr Mcaey" that
same year. U.K. is CUl'1\mtly
promoting its latest rele8l;e. a
live album,' "Night a£ler
'Night."
Originany a roor-piece band.
U.K. is now a trio consisting of
ke:1·board·~iolinist
Eddie
Jobson, vocalist-bassist John
Wetton and drummer Terry
Sozio. Jobsoo and Wetton an'
both forrner members rK Roxy
Music. Jobson has !lbo played
wilh Frank Zappa Jlnd -...ett,on is
a' fanner n:ember of King
erindl()'" anc' Uriah Heep.
8ozzio hI....;;'.dG pl~yed with

,

l,appa.

'

.'

BUFFALO
BOB'.
101 W. College. 529-914

P!oylng Frldoy& Saturday Night;

.' Doug McDaniel

OPEN rill 4:eo AM

:SATURDAY NIGHT
HAPPY HOUR
(11-8 on Saturday)

.~~"18IG, ,

~

604 SpeedraU

.i6;f;C

.......... 'u

I
50~•Drafts~
•

704Bottloae,er
Best PrIces In To,!,," .

IAlUKI
Once in a while
som~one fights back.

IALUKI
..AcOMeDy TO CHEER ABOUT!)
IT'S JUST EXCELLENT."
-Gene Shait. Jo.BC·TV (TOOA\ 5HOW)

"Irs WONDERFUl' ONE OF THE MOST
BEGUIUNG ROMANTIC COMEO'ES IN YEARS
DON'T MISS 'STARTING OVERT'
-liz Smith. SYNDICATED COLUMNtST

.'

to Areraa 'Dtnctor
, Gary, Drake. there are IltUI
""unost 3.00;) tickets left ror the
,~t wbk-'.1 wiu begin at ii,

,w, ;,-, 1"ieCOrding

·J'pm,

'.

ALL YOU

.CAN
EATI
every Sunday,
Monday & Tuesday
After 3 p.m.

t;hickenPotato Saladrolls
ADULTS
$2.~

CHILDREN
C--lJ,

$1.19

-DINE IN ONLY -

5:00P.M. SHeW 51.$0
WEEKDAYS 5:J07:oo 9:00
SAl. & SUN. 2:30 5:00 '/:00 C':OO

I

'S."atetown ' a childish buck-grnbber

\

i':r.,:;:· ~~ mi~-I~.I.
Hollywood has made ''f'dms'' in
wtIidJ they try to make a bud[
off 1M latest fad teen-agers
" line latched onto. Bill Haley

=a:ru!:t~=~~~=
-. Around The Clock" in the iate
'SOB.. TIle 1960S bad a slew of
.' beach party, bot rod and
!If. RemdeS movies. All of them

~ReYieW

,::=!~:~~~

The Jacksons, Earth, Wind and.
Fire and John &ebastian, is
actually above average for
:disco; except for an awftJ!
version of the Roll~ Stones
"Vnder My Thumb,' wtlich

''SIuttetown V .S.A." cannot be
. jt....;ed as a film, but rather a

'T,'

------~__

As

'1lleillioned' before.

promotional gimmick. ,,"elL
radio will be tJffering
Tshirts and pa5SN to the film
Dext week.

~

plotless. non-entertaining
styled for the

·~i:r
'tftft

iQ

p.
'"Tbant God Its· FrIday,"
!:'"Skateboard"
and
now
."SIr.at«owD U.S.A:' are some
of the fad films of the 197Os.
•. "SkatetowD V.S.A." doesn't

. THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 1

I:OOP.M.

rather

• playli.te a movie. but
as .
a !IO-minute commercial for
· raUer . .ling, disco and the
'.: - : : ~tWft'~ which disco

GNoIGSIRI AN)
l14Ra DOUJEJ •••

IOAUIGWS

· Allspathe WOIneo In the fum
smile a Jot. wink at the camera

JAZZ •••
~.

and we3r skimpy costume!.
whicb sbow off a lot of boob ancr
, butt. The men smile a lot. wear

IOOZI •••

INA

-satiD pants and gold chains and
remark about how beautiful the
girls look. Howevff, • bunch of
smiley clmes who are baving a
great lime with the latest "in"
thiJJg does not make much of a'

Pure enjoyment! That's what you
get when you t&ste the 11m piece.
of our new Taco Pizza. In feet,
ewry piece Is ,.Jaded wtth cheese,
beef, lettuce and tomato. With the
t1aYor of Old Mexico. At Pizza
Inn. that's' what we call IA.nf en-

IAZZAMAfAZZ
IAa-51"AQ

COMRm

marion Cultural & Ci\1\C ~nter

6Jm.

uStatetown U.S.A." «ioes
have a flimsy plot about a • 'good

joyment.

'riCKETS: ''', '10, '12
. G""Up Ra_ Available

guy" brother-sister shting
team which wants to beat the
"bed guy" rolIer-diS4."O gang
leaderS in a dancing contest.
1Ioweftr, the dunlb dialogue
and wooden acting make the
audieoce wish • roller derby
star would come nolt of nowhere
~
~ the whole bunch

C ..~ 997-4030

CARBONDALE
41'>1-33&11

WEST FRANKFORT
93N113

HERRIN
NWIlM

MURPHYSBORO

The cast of "Skatetown
U.s.A." is cboct-ruJl of hasand neverftn!S who loot like they were .
over from a taping of
..
Squares." Anwng
the·
of luminaries are

6a7-341~

"'<HI" AIr..tId l'", Fusl Tut .. Oul

lJems. unbowns

~ "Brady

Maureen

Mc:Cormick. kuth

..,
;,;".. ~

Buncb"

..---

Bozzi, Ron
(Amuid HClI'Stwi!k) Palillo and
Scott Baio of "Happy Days."
Gtad to see 100 aD got a job,

foib.

, However, Flip Wilson, as the
cnmer of the roiler-Gisco, comes

Toniyht & Saturday

Oft' as the most chill and lifeless.
He'M!Il ~ his tired old
''Geraldine'' act kom the grave
it at rightfully belonged in.
. 'Ibe fUm's music. provided by

SGer8

Country Rock with

Acting Company'
slated for Man9R

ot-J
Roadside

irhe·

JGIIn HCIusemaJI'a 't1le Acting
Company will perform the

. comedy "Broadway" at 8 p.tn.
Nov. 1 at the Marion Cultural
aad Civic Ceoter.
.
"Broadway" is set in the

Prohibition era and it takes

Band

place back-stage at the garish

h.radise Night Club in New
Vcn City. It is complete with a
IIU8ieai a:ore of jazz age bits
aad fuR oJ dm!ce uumbers.
HousemaD, a well-known
slagle. fi)p: ,".M teIeriai.Jn actor
,.. over 14 years, fcunded The
Acting t\1IDJIIIlD1 in 1m few the
purpGI".e
of
developing
American actors. 1'be company
causista 01. 16 actors and actresses
selected·· from
America", leading pralessional

~

,A rock & Roll
Weekend
at tIle biggest, f:he best,

tbeatre training programs and
~lbeatra.

WATERlr~G

the most exciting
~ilee~'~' nightclub in Southern Illinois.
" !.!:n-::""'::!.~
,

A~VV~~'i.

Guys!Gals '/
. . . dwaughl~J-79
J
549-8222

I: .'~~~tW~~
'.
; .

"!.-1-.!W*"!"'_~ .IS~~
~,.~~~~!.~~~

1??1

;.•t.-.-____...'...'...· .•

.315 S. Illinois A.ve.

HOLE

WlIERE EVERYONE RANKS!

Happy
.Hour
Fri 1·8

254 Beer

604 Speedralls

Happy HoUr will be held inside
if the weather is bod

,.

.~ ff.or.rm.••
,.,FIMe_r.lin.·I.-lIol·..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_. .

()rgallizillion~

: '!"~t r.f..gi~tf!r:4 f';' You a.-e invited for
"fl!r.,~er.t~ice~i: >r: L': .Su'nday Brunch
at

Studt-Dt organizations that
have not registered this year
with the Offio. of Student
Development WfIn'f be able to
take advantage of It,e services
the) Wi!t'e eligible W!' iast year.
The deadline for registerhlg
was Oct. 1. a::..115 to 80 of last
year's 300 r«o~!'i71!d student
organizations
bave.
not
registered.
The servi£Ea wiD be restored .
to these grou~ as soon as tIIey

register. said Mike Higbee.
graduate
assistant
for
recognized
student
organizations.
These services and . 'I~es
include free use ~udent
Center meeting rooms. flsail
advisement,
leadership
workshops. use of duplit'ation
sen1<'es for a minimal fee, and
approv~ for contracts and U!Ie
of Uni~ity vehicles..
Higbee added that "if the
group is not registered, It can't
go to the student government
and ask for monev from the
Student Activitv
Fund."
The purpose of recognized
student organizations is, "to
prov:de as much variety in
aetivities and programs as is
represented by the variety 01'
students on campus." Higbee
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r:Jobs on Campus
The foUowing jobs for student
workPl'S have been listed by the
Office of Student Work and
Financial Assistance.
To
be
eligible,
ur.dergraduates n •..st carry ni.ne
hours. graduates fin: bourIr.. A

current
A.C.T.
Family
Financial Statement must be on

file with the Offac:e of Student

Work and "'inancial Assistance.
AflIIlicatioPs should be made

~f~W:;,:e ~~=
~.
Jobs

avaiJa~:!

.

as 01 Od. 24:

.

Clerical-Six openings.
morning work blocks; one.
opening. afternooo work btoc'k;
two openings, times. to be
arranged.

Janitoria}.(}ne opening, 6 to 10

P'F~ Sernce-One opening. 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.

.

.

BREZHNEV LIVES
MOSCOW (AP) ~

Soviet

President Loonid 1. Brezhnev
bas appeared in public.
dispelling rumors that be was
dead.
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I'IERE'S YOUR CIIA~Ce TO PUT
WI ...·\T YOU·VI! IIEAR;~ED TO "·ORK.
'tts. OS 0 componv we'", 0

leader In fast, excitIng ftetds. ..oircroft, missiles, ~. efec- .

:tcnics. outomotlon. and health services. But we
cd$O realize that our leadership depend$ on
/,'\OW fast

our IAOPIe grow.

so. our goat Is to provide oppcIf1uniftes fell future-

. IF;

you',. ready to get vour career oft the

wonf$ to folk. to
you. Slgn up at the PIoc9meIIf omce for a personoIlnterview. Here Is the dote we'll be on
campusc
~ Mc[..."O'lefI Douglas

Tuesday, Nov. 6';'

minded engineefS and compute( SClefltIsts who
want to growrlQht along With a leader.

AND. we want to folk to oroduoffng $8t'1IOfS oncf
grodoote students obwt their Qoot&

0/
IfIft!:DoNNELL

DOUG'.A~

I
I
.
An eQUOt
~.II."'
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bOny E9Yt>.iQ.\: odoOer 16; 1m. 'age 9

Stud~,!~,l!?fani;~,~~ons t~,~o~e,
office '1:emadellrtg 'lScompleted ~
By Charity Goalcl
SCaff Writ6
Mter more than a two month
delay, r tudent organizations.'lre
finally boxing up rm.lg cabinets
and oUiee furniture, and
moving into their new offices on
the third floor of the Student
Center,
When the ~ling projf:ct
was approved in January John
Corker.
Student
Center
director, said the 13 new offICeS
would be finished by the end of
spring semester,
At the
lM;ginning of summer semester
Corker said the offices woold be
finished around Aug, 15.
"[)eoJivery problems were the
biggest cause of G'!Jav," Corker
said. "Windows that w~re
supposed to arrive in two weeks
would arri~ in two months."
Corke- saio. "Then it took a
month to get the telepbone$
instal!ed."
Corker said the student
glV..qJS. who will be moved by

Friday. deemed to wait until aU
of the constr'etioo was completed before moving. Betsy
Streeter, SIU-Cstudent attorney. said siIe is .. .ing
forward to the move into the
offices, The Student Attorney
Progrart, which will have
seven rooms· of .!be newly
remodl'~ nrea, paid hal( of ilia
estimated $70.100 renovattn..
proit'ct.
The other half wiD ~ from
the Student Center operation
and maintenance fund ,which is
set aside for remodeling,
Corker said.

"Presently, we are in two
eubicals in the Undergrdduate
StudetJt Organization offices."
Streeter said. "We have five
law srudents working out of one
cI.bicai. That's not exactly a
morale booster."
Streeter, whosaid the Student
Attorney program has waited
over two-and-a-balf years for
more space. says they will be

U\!"\~UA:.-~~m~tL
SEEVSFOR

able to Offer students better
service.

Four offices will be for USO
while the Graduate StlJdlont
Council wiD be hOllS'!d in two
offices. The", will also be sn
unfinished flrea in <be back for
:1f:!~~ons to SI.-t up

ext".

Chris Blanlrpnship. vice
president of the usa, said the
move was "beller late than
never," Blankenship said they
\\We currently operating out.of
three offiCE'S. "The new offices
will give Uct a lot more room.
"We are really appreciative of
the new space."
The old USO offices will be
used
for
University
Programming.
Corket' said that though the
fumitw-e for a student study
lounge is Drdered, the lounge in
froot of the new offices Will not
be completed until Christmas or

Student Center

CIiAFT SHOP
453-3636

later.

REGISTER NOW•••
LATE FALL WORKSHOPS

Sailing Oub to be ~ost for regatta
Bv WilHam Scot& AUks
S&.clea& Writer

qualifiers from three other races that we'O compete in."
areas in the United States. The
The 5m-CSailinlJ Club, which
The
SouUlern
illinoiS qualifiers {rom the four areas captured first place in the Area
Collegiate Sailing Club will bast will meet in the cold waters of C Eliminatiuns hosted bv
the
tw<Hiay
Area
C Lake Michigan to dose out the. North~tern University last
Eliminations belnnning at 9 sai~ing season'
. ; year. wiIJ compete against
a.m. Nov. 3 at Crab Orchard
Ranked 17th in the nation ia..'It . Iowa. Purdue, Marquette and
Lake for the Timme Angsten )eaJ', the SIU-C club wiD sail Kansas universitles' and the
Memorial Regatta, a seri~ oA t·PO Flying .'union, which are Universitles of Wisconsi'lraces.
15-ttJOt, tW1J-person boats.
Madison, Illinois, WisconsinThere will be nine different Skipp"" Paul Hinze and crew Green Bay. and Wisconsinraces around buoys set up it) the mem~ Margaret Crouch will Oshkosh. The three tams with
mitfdle of Crab Orchard Lake.
!ID~ 511'-C'8 A Fleet and skipper the lowest scores will go to the
The three qualifying teams wiD Trny t<!lan and ~ member Chicago Yacht Clut; to compete .
move on to the Chica~ 'VitCht Alison Eh'ihersoo will sail SItJ,. against the qualifiers froul
Club for a ~y series, C's B Fleet in wt-of.t Tolan calls, three other areas in the United
Nov. 23-25, to compete against "one 01 the more presbRious States.

THE GOLD MIlE

ceramics. sta:iied glass. inkle
loom wea~ir'l9~dfJCO~page.
woodcarving. knitting.
embroidery. leathe(
Coming up. BRUSH-MAKING
workshop byMlke una_
~oy. 30 &itollday·
workshop

HlPPY'BOUB
2P.M. TO SEll.
Mlf-lIlf·r·s

SOFrDRlNKS,
549-""

DRAFfBEER,
PID \VINE ARE 112 PlIO
Save $159 on two
ExtrC.cut Rib Eye Dinners

I

I

~~

I Save $1.59= Save $1.59

tonight
Gin & Tonic" 70¢
(g't, :..........................:i~:;;::::~.: ~
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~.

Sat.nite

1J
kmi;;;J!~;;ri~;;~t~~i;i!
Jack Daniels 7 5 ¢
..

The Macedonia :

=

=

=

RIB EVE DINNERS
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•

T140 EXTRA-CUT
1t18 EYE DlNf'IIERS
$5.99 Reg_ $3.79

JII $5.99 Reg. $3.79
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Free peantAts and popcorn
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HAPPY HOUR 12..6

FREE PRIZES :

Oinneu include: Baked Potato . . ,AIl- You-CanoE.
Salad Bar.. . Warm Roll with Butter. ..
.
UnlimiteO Refills on Coffee. Teo and Soft Drinks.
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Good grape crop
ex~ted to bring
rise in wine price8

(9ampus 'Briefs
.'" The Rugby Club will Iptd80r the ~ Annuat AD- :
Ghouls HaUnween Rugby 't,urnament beginning at • a.m..
Saturday on the fieJda,soutb tf Abe Martln Field.
The ~~ ntlf1r', Oriemeerins Cub wil! bold a local
m.-d at 12:30 p.m. til\turda.. starting at Devil'. Kitchen
Lake spillwar. AnYOl>e ir.lerested in attending should
meet at noon m front of 'h~ Student Center. A beginner'.
cline will be givoo for lIMIt oew to the sport.
Applieaticna are stiD being taken for the Student Center
Board committees. Posttif lIS are ..vailable 00 tile Building
Services, Bookstore, Food Services, Finanr.WI Affairs and
Policy and Space Commitl!ea. Applicatrons are-ravailable
at the main desk of the ~ Center Offices, second

w. reserVe the right
to limit quoni1i...

. ',.'

GoodThtll
Sun. 04. 2e'.

PARIS (fU»)"'B~bus smiled
on his empire this· )rear; "the
wine experts say.
I"rom Bordeaux to the Mosel
10 'J'uscany. the right blend of
niL and sun at UK> right times
hcla ~ a g~'8pe harvest
that in some r~ons is being
touted as Me of the premier
. vintages of recent times.
. •• All the elements have eon~
a.a-.er to make a great har-

~'

vest:' said one vintner in

Beaune, :..::. the heart or France's
famed Burgundy regioo.

Ooor.

An Ole Fashlonrd Ham 8Nf Bean Feed, sponso:'i:d by the .
MurpllYSboro SJuine Club, will be held from 11 a.m. to ,
p.m. Saturday 8t the Masonie Temple, 111.5 !lies'.'1lUt St., In
Murphysboro. Ticket are $1 for ct-t'JmJ lAnd $2 for
adults. Carry outs will be available•.
A non-credit course designed to teach legal secretarieS

how to use and operate lawyens~ Ubraries wiD meet fror.l •
7: 30 to 9:38 p.m. Mondays, beginning Nov. 5. The six-week
course will ~ taught by Elizabeth Slusser Kelley,
librariAn and assistant professor for the School of Law. to
register,contact Jeanne Bora at
Divitdon uf C0ntinuing Education.
'
.

u..

2i 12 oz. Returnuble
Bottles + Deposit

'i~ Graduate Review

ExhibjUJn will be displayed fro.,.
10 a,m. to" p.m. weekdays and from 1:30 to 4:31) p.m.
&a.~ys Oct. 29 through Nov. 28 at the University Museum
and Art Galleries. The exhibit represents a sampling of
work from 34 candidates in the Master of Fine Arts degree
program. An opening reception will be held [rom 7 to t

Equivolent to
$2.800 12.pa....

pF Monday.,

CRANE

SOAR is planning a caving trip Nov. H to lite Ozark
Underground Laboratories. The, 'a8t is sn. Sign up at Uae
SOAR office, third Door of the Student Center.

.. '

'. •

POTATOE

CHIPS

LIQUOR MART

Budwelser', Drewry's
19
.$'3'75.
~.~~~.'
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12 pok r.ons
.
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BEER lASTING

.6 pak cons

$3'

f::

Net~fancb

.• '

Old Style
peclalExpo

6 Pak NR boHles'

Wiedemann

•

J Rlunitet

~rt

~

' .

·9Imported.·

G. Heilemann Brewing

Oddener 80ckstein R. Sp. 75

lAMBRUSCO

7.f' Special .6 .•,

'

$219.

R:._
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Req..

Jim B&am
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Helneken
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Suds Survey
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Placenlent director says Illony
:tigDtir~·jQ~!tna.rJ{et·infor1l1ation
By Ray R~ins_
SUlff

wri~.

Too many stuctmts are
ignoring the wealth of in·
formation available to them
about the job market, Harvey
ldeus. director of SIU's career
Planning and Placement Offlee,
saYS. ldeus gpoke to • group 0(

labor analysts at·

the Carbondale Ramada Inn Wed·
nesday night as a part of a tour·
day conference of the Illinois
Bureau
of
Emp!.JYlnent
Security which ended Thursday.
The challmge and problem,
ldeus told the group, many of
whom are in, -oIved in producing
job market statistics. is for ''aU
of us to be mort> creative in in
selling thf:o data we produce."
"We've got • lot 01 good ioformation that's rust going to
waste," ldeus "Ilid. "But we do
not make it mandatory for the
youths to study it."
He said the problem of

coordinating university
programs with job market
comfitions presented 4l particularly 'CIiCfM:Ult problem.
"How do you get the
universities 10 restructure their
currieulum in relation to our
data?" ldeus asked. "You can't
,J~efISOl'a'or retrain them
And, he continued, "Pow do
yt'U shut off the supply of
graduates when demands dry
up? We're not very good at that
in the U.S., although we're
great at starting programs up. ,.
ldeus said be had DO answers
to those. questions. btP. had
ooticed irtteased :;.tJdeot interest in ~rams that offet"
long-term job seeuri~, such as
government or the mlntary. He
said a recruiter for the CIA.
which used to have • 'negative
or dubious'< public image was
on campus last week.
"The gentleman was very
pr{'lUd that be saw so many

:e

talented students." ldeus said.
He added that he thought the
il1Cl"elU'.ed interest in secure
jobs was a backlash of the
~0lD of Ute early IImls
when so ma,lY
college
graduates had trouble finding
work.
··But certain fields will retain
interest whethfor or not the labor
market bar. an~ interesf in
them," ldeus saio. Among UJdII
is liberal arts, which he called a
·'survivingfield. .. .
. ideus said his m~ge to
students with undedded majors
is "If you OOll't know what the
hell you're doing in college,
you'd better come to the Career
Plamling and Placement Office
and get your head on straignt."
But some students, will
Inevitabl1 decide their majors
on the basis of emotions "and
~oucan1 do a damn thing about
It ... TJ>ey're going to major in

Respect your feet

'They got youwhere
you are today.
'There are a whole mess of bones in your feet.

Fifty-two to be exact.

To take proper care ~.sd of Ih"!l1l" you need a good
pair of shoes.
.
Like the one )'00 see below. A Rockport. • .
'That bottom is not one big hunk of crepe. It S eight
separate fayers~ ~ ~kes the bottom sofi.eI. Mor'!
flexible. Easier on y;)lJl' teet.
And that shoe won't rub your!oot the wrong way,
either ~ inside is afull leather lilling that's been
spedalJy tanned to make it soft and c~,
.
Slip your feet (male
or female) mto a ~
of Rockports.
They'll follow you
anywhere.

what the)' want to no mat!el"
what you tell 1Ilem," be said.

Radiothon raises funds for cllarity
Dennis '''The All-American
The radiolbon,
which was
Jock" Lyle, Mike '11!e PnJack" ~ by the University
Cltylewski, KeHy ''Your Mid- Housing Programming Office
Morning Me!.low ~an" carls ai!d WClL-FM, raised about
and other WCIL-FJ\oi rock '0' twice as much money this year
radio jocks partic;patOO in a as it did last year. according te
radiothoD
fot· the Aid Chylewski. The money will be
l.eukemia Stricken American turned over to
the St.
Children Org:.nizatioo, ~h Judea Children'S Research
raised a record-breaking $4;084. Hospil8.l in Memphis.

About 11 programming staff
Indllbers and about .:me dozen
WClL-FM radio jocks matuJed
telephones Wednesday from 6.
a.m. to midnigh~ at the
programming office l«ated on
East. campus. The Jnrgest
donation came. from Carbondale resident Tom Owens.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

sponsors
. MEN'S & WOMEN'S MJNI-SOCaR

ELIGIBlE: All SIUC Students· and Facul1l' S!::i~~·
wtth $10 SRC Use Cards. l·So«er Club members
fimited to 2 per team playing at en. time)

ENTRIES DUE: Team Rosters av..ilable at InformaTion Desk, Student Rae. Center and are due on

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1979 at 11:00 pm. toto Rosters
acxepted on Wed. Oct. 31 until 5:00 w/$21ate fee.
eA PTlA"" WmNG; 4:00 pm Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1979 in Room 158, Student
Recreation Center.
.
OfFlQAL'S MEmNGICLINIC: Anyone interested in officiating mini-soccer tournaments should attend first meeting on Tuesday, October 30 in Pulliam Gym at
8:00pm.

0'III11

DOftT MISS THIS WEEKENDt

12·12 ,
Bott!es

~~
Tuborg Gold Beer
..
~
6pkcans
Falstaff Beer . 6pk cans .

1.4
750mll.79

Rheinnfalz Liebfraumilch
Karl K;amer

·2
Emerald Dry Wine75rJm~ 2.

Zeller Schwarze Katz

75Oml.

Mosel.Saar.Ruwer

Paul Masson

Paul Masson

.

1.st<4.

hine Castle Wine75f'ml·2.

.

4

l.uL4.2

Heublein Club Cocktails
1•q9
2402
.,

~HWI\C~~~o~:~ueur8.39

Slate econom),'

(i!i~~l

tvill be strong,
<....'

_f, • .

"

eXJjer:t,s.a)·s~::' .1
By Diana Peaner
SUrf Writer

-

lllinois will not feel the im·
pact 01 inflation as strongly as
the rest of the nation. $Bid John
W. Castk. director of the newly
formed Illinois Department Qf
Commeree and Community

.... ~......

"' • • •

.... _~~""v_•• _"\..-

<2lJa1Je ·~'t16

="

_ ...

ff~

Affairs.

. Speaking at a C'OIJlerence of
research analvsts of the
Department oi Labor in Carbonc:'.ale Thursday, Castle said
. that the "lIIinois business
clinl&te is healthier than most
people think."
. .
. '''the figures do not indicate
that Illincis is going down tt1fI
drain by any means." CaFUe

W',iciay' Jiappy" JiZur'Spec i'Cii"s1
~

~Money

bock if your not satisfied with rfiults"

said.

Castle said that though
Illinois is losing some ~ to
other states, the state IS al.<lo
attracting businesses that ofier
many jobs. HE." said that in 1978,
about 3ZiO eompank>s decided to

. ~~~e~

~e

rt::-is. ~3: :.d ::=t~

E

~

You learn

T &TH
NOV6-NOV20 1 & Th

1;3C).2:30
&
. ·;)().7:30

~

2-9 p.m.

Dave Roberts Swlngtet
playing 4-6 p. m.

E

;
~

Free Popcorn

~

SATURDAY NITE

0 109.....

the Strokes

withthe

::.............................................................
New Foolball :

'he S,,..

~':~NO"i 20

new 01" expanding companieS
coold provide 36,000 new jobs
and $711 million in capital in-

E

OPEII TILL 4 A.M.

$30

(don't forget the time change)

P"1tOft8 '457-6715

vestment.
('.asUe said that the di~ty
Illinois offE."rs in agrieulture and

-:m= RACQU.:r. CLUB
II
.,.

manufacturing. .' cnd the fact
that the state is a ~ransportaioD
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hub m .... II •

lucrah..
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E~~?d~~:!.gh
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three agencies .. d often
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OM wiD not be working on the

He said tlwt the objeCtivt: of .

will

-to

i

~

same projects independently.the department
tbreefold:

to

.
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J
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C>~gWf.dnesdav,October31st
'I :

'
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be
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of the
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.....orked on similar projects, tile
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The"~' Daily

~c!!~d;ew~~r:;Cfr~~int;
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" people to give them skills that
:0.0
Will enable them·to be employed
years to

He said tPat the agency will
; also be involved in In'ing to'
resolve housing problems in

~~Dd

aiding

small
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"We're in the bush,.. of
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gain maximum effectiveness,",
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Egyptian
WOllld . 1i ke to invite .you
to jom in the Halloween
fun.,
This special color sup'PIement wiII b'
. e Joad'e'd
; with coupons from your
favorite. businesses' in
and around Carbondale.
Don't Miss It!
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~fessorfn)ds

original
;, .poems.from Renaissance

Slia:eof
Pizz~
aada

,)'.

CoIffloia Mowe
StudMt Writn

By .h•••• O·c,...!11
S&ud~" lI.rlter
. While pleasure-readilll 5'A:!e Renaiaanc:e poetry in England
th1li ,lUlllmer Mary Lamb, usisbo:nl professor of English. mar'! aD
Foreign
Languages
add
impa
.....ant disc:o\Iery.
Literatures will teach a c<RJI'Se
to prisorM:n at the Vj.~ .
A series of three poems. dated from the 13tb c:eot\D'Y and written
Correctiooal Center, 11K tted in tbeauthor's handwriUng with anginal ntr.sions, was found in a
about 30 rr.i!m southeast of manus-::.ript ~!!ed, "The Bright Manuscript. Britiab Mt.meWll additioaal 152a2."·
.
C'arboadalf:.
The \,rogram will begin
"'lbe poerna are importaDc.,.. Lamb said. ..not unJy beeaaw of
during :i~ SJAing semester m tbei1" intrinsic beauty. but also ~ they exemplify an im·
c:ooperaf.aa ~ ith the Divis~ d
portant change whid: took (llace in poet", around the 1590s."
ContinuilC Education .~ SIU~.
Before the ~~ p.l8try wu ver:".:' mOl"~tic Md rigid, ~Ily
Will Maj«r., an instru.:tnr ill
contai;u~ "mterath."!B and alh·.sioD m an almost standardized
the clasf<ic::s section. will f.&"'clI
form, she said. Aikf" the U>h.; poetry became much freer in botb
the ,eneral stumes eourse.
fonD and content. O~e of U!e
she discovered was In the
C'1assieal mytbology, one day •
~e rigid style, while LWO wert'!lI the fatw styi e.
'
"reek.
Lamb
no';ed
that
one
01
1M.
poems
expressed
the "contrast 01 the
'1 he pw-oose of tbec:oune is to
stability
of
!ova
to
the
seasonal
cycle."
nne: out wlly myths are and how
"The buddes ~ mby hardeand massey barke,
tMy h.."!'!'1'1~ in culture, Major
said. The book of Genesis from sofftly breau. fom1h to blossoms It~ to leaves.
the Bfble will be studied _ •
The c:hea:1u11e dill" lange 1J!~h!s ~ drowsy darke,
Whoe took most care. most comfort now rec:eaws
""lyth.
Nowe in each bushe sweet pbylomela synges,
Most people think mytbs are
treu lcJVe lasts sweet wt-·en sour other tbynges."
flaise, whicli is DOt true, Major
said
'lbe poetry in the Renaissance era was written mainly by the
"We mean that it (Genesis l Is
upper ciaS!o, Lamb aaid. It was Il9t intended to be publisMd but
a star) in amalt HOOrew was for the amusement ,1f t~ elite to whom it was sent.
culture
tbat
convpved
Peter Croft, a handwriting analyst, bas detennilll'd that the
something Vl'ry 1>igniflcant to
8utMr of the poetry was probably a young. left-banrted woman.
kws," he said. wfhe story was
Lamb said..
used as a bymn to prai!!'! god."
Lamb has sean:.\~ British museums (or a handwriting match,
Ancient cultures of tbe
but she does not eXf>eet to find one In the voluminous material
Greeks and Romans wiD be
which would have to be scrutinized.
studied.
Major said the Greeks and
R<>mans viewed their ~ as
imr10ctal hUJl):O~.
. ":sy study:11(f al'lC.'knt myths,
Carbondale Park District
wec:an find JlaralJeJs in our lives
Men's & Women's
todlly,." he said. "We have
storK>s that tell us what we're
supposed to be like; what we're
suppgiE'd to do."
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For the first time, the classic'
sectioa of the Department .,.'
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W AS}iINGTOl\: CAP) - The
House bas ~ itself and
1981.
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WEEKEND SPECIAL
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c.pen league
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:

t
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amid express.iGns 1iI~:, b~
~a(Jers over

soaring oL-industry profits.
"II's a disgrace to;!be nation.

:

O. . . . .AILY . . . ur-~AY"tH

NOVEMBER 1&2. 197. ONLYfJI
.Jt: Carbondale Pork District

It's just an absoluk. and utter
disgrace," House Soeak~r
Thomas P. O'Neill said of the

Hickory Lodge
1115 W. Syca:nore
Carbondale, Il 62901

large, recently posted third-

quarter profits .A some majur' .
oil ;.:omparues.
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hi~hest bid ever

Iday;Oct. M": .. 't.~ro~·AD1erican li;~~;.
Hellenic r.tudenl AssrciMiurt,' '''NEW YORK (APt - A 19th
JTI~eting, 6 p.m. Kaskaskia
century painting by Frederic
floom...
Edwin Church sold for $2.5
Student· Bible FeU(>wsbip, million, the most evpr paid by
meeting, 7 r·m., 801 W.. an American and U!e third
Sycamore.
'.
highest for any painting, the
lnler-Varsity Christian &-tbeby Pari« Bernet auction
Fp!lcoWship, meeting, 7:30 house said. ,
p.rR., Imoois Room.
The .big painling. which

Youth Trarrie Safety Wor:ks~op,
aa:m Ballroom B, WIDOIS 6:
~hlo Rooms..
Fnsbee Club, meetmg. 7 p.m.,
Ohio Room
.
Campt.lS Crusade for ChrIst,
meding. noon, Activity Room
A.
USO, meeting, noon,' Activity
Room B.
Pentecostal Student
Organization, meeting. 2
p.m., Activity Room B.
Malaysian Student A.3soci;;,tioo.
meeting. nuon. Activity.
Rooms
fl.
Delta Siglna Theta, meeting. 6
p.m., Acthity Room C.
.
Anada Marga, )'1:lga, 10 a.m.,
Kaskaskia Room.
·Student &\ffairs, staff meeting,
. 9:30 a.m., Vermillion Room.
Beta Alpha Psi, meeting, 1:30
p.m., Mackinaw Room.
SPC File, "Intericrs,",. 9
p.m .• Auditorium.
Chi Alpha, meeting, ,: 30 p.m,
Mackinaw Room.
Meditation Fdlowship.
meeting. 7 p.m.,· Sangamoa '

(Cristaudo's
Flioht ReSt3~nt
IIbe~c'chCarlMn"Jafe MuJ,hfsf,brm!J\
Airport

measurl! 64 mdJeS by IllI iDches, was discovered last
Sllll1mer hanging in the hall of 8
b:Jys home in Manchester
England. It had been presumed
lost for m~ than too y~ts.

featuring Italian Week

RedWine
Compiete Dinner Menu also avai1abte·

.....

~;

Room.

SA 80

with purchase of

U. t Price $200

any ctrmplete system
this weP.kendl

Ballrooms A .. B.
New Student Orientation, 7
p.m., Saline Room.

You get a full 15 watts per chant~1. plus loads of features including excellent FM stereo section. tuning meter. speaker seJectv:~ and walnut gra;ned cabinet.

Sat .... _" Oct. %1

I

Save $126 on aPlONEER
SX 880 Rf'C8ivet

,....

-TheTapeoeck Value

oftheYe8..!

::me
,.~~~7g-~
"---

Ust Price
$42S
Sale $150

~.

Sf"aie~ic

Games Society.
meetmg, 10 p.m., Activity
Rooms C" D.
SPC Film, "Interiors,'" " ,
p.m., Auditorium. . ,
African Student Assoc18tion, 7

Speaker System

$79

'Sailiki Swingers, square dance,
7 p.m., Sallroom A.

Great Sound!

R.E.A.T., study session, 6 p.m.~

Police will ....." 01'
drop char,es it I return
the .,.,tke radio I have " "
or' ested for ste<lting Thun.•
Oct. 1 t in frGf'lt of the !\mer.
ic:an Tap.

(f"'. ,.., ........

to"""

..... not..."..1 y_r~

If It Is ~
>l#j~
neues could also he V1If,!
b4trteficic1 ml'ftv defense.

I

I

SUCCESS
cot'\ be yours at
"

.WEIGHT
centerLOSS
LONe up :0 J fb a day
with nc hunger
Spec',cd Shr4ent PrIces
P!tene 549·1242101 Q

no obhoatlon tWofntment_ .

·,·,,·'·.·HewN"O·"

Ca~.Jidge

LS-2B

Suaday. Oct. 2B

Activity Room C.
Women's Rugby Club. game
with st. Loui... 1J!ues, 1 p.m.,
rugby fields

"

.,

Buy 1.. Get 1 FREE
on an Bast studiO &

performance series tapes'

Jenaen

p.m.• Ohio 10'11l.

Man M9-5SD

BASF
Tape Giveaway'

The .PIONEEACT-FSOO

p.m., Ballroom C.
Muslem ..itoldent Association,
meetinl', Z p.m .•.Activity
R.Jom B.

P:.r£i!~=

Sala Prices Good Through Nov. 3rd!

FREE $70
Value
KossPro4AA
Headphone

Alpha pf'j Alpha. dance, 9 p.m.,

Sigma
Gamma
Ballroom
D. Rho. 1ft. ~ 9
p.in" Big Mud<:ty Room.
College Bowl Tournament, 7:30

STEREO

Powerful Deal on A Technics
Stereo Receiver!

Special

me~ting, 7:30 p.la.,
Mississi~ Room.
eontim~jng E~ucation ISSe,
meeting, 9 ~.m .• Missouri

BIr D.
. ....
Alpha Phi Alpha, da~ 8 p.m.,

ReservationS Requqsted 549·8522

Let Us P3rk Your Cdr . Rain or Shine

.•

\AJ6akend

Room.

Southern Illinois Tax Confere.n~:e. 8 a.m., Ba:1i'OOmS A.

.

B··t AS T I

S.A.M.,

Road

,.

Ravioli-Ravioli
Garlic Soup-Zuppa eli Agalio
Baked r."out with Mushroortls-Trotelle alia Sauoia
Braisoo Sweet Peppers with tomatoes and onions-Peperonata
Noodles with Cheese and Butter·Fettuccine al Burro
SicUian Cake·Cassata alia SicilbrJ3

9-D~AY
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.j'\\'est. right at

and
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New Dual CS1257Ar other Supers Turntable
from Dual

.,/:189

~;Ir£:) $~
s.w •

....."....,...

=: ~- ~

Cassette
Super Tuner with
Speakers

tlAONEER

Speciaif

Garrard GT-12 Turntabfe

Futl-automatft: ~

Belt-drive

bundle ..... com!'lete ""'-- '...... _
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-",-a.;gn

Big Power & Bf~ Savings
from Technics

,

'~1~~
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lot _
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·We#ve Got The
. World
B)'
Ears!...•

nle

'. In E. Main
(.hw,WUt oftne Uni-.tersity MaUl

549-4433

".ours: ~loon tc:; 9 pm
Mon ihru Friday
Sat 10-5

FINANCING
AVAIL~BlE!
with approved c""dit

a

Botal.ypro!essor see/,s IletV tf'll):S
:ioconir:o( ~~il erc)siot':in str;p,·mines
ArouM

and

, By llniversity News s.nke ? ·trees
with low-lyini
A botani!\t from SJU-C is ~ CMpS. he said.
doing a juggling act to find
"We're trying to wOrk out the
workable new ways to r.lClaim best mix of cover crops ro give
worked-out SootheI'D Illinois erosion control and enhance
strip mines.
nutrients lit the site. but at the
.. W. Clark Ashby. professGl' of same time not compete with the
OOtany, la mi.ling several trees." Ashby said.
combinatfoos of trees, grasses
Ashby and his colleagues plan
and other ground cover (_TOpS to put down sucb low-lying
over 80 acres of what used ~ be plants as annual rye. hairy
a surfact\ mine south 01. Du vetch and other grasses and
Quoin. He hopes 10 come up ground covers which wiJ) grow
with a blend that will control and proteei the seedling, until
erosion and a1d nutrients to the they can eeulblish themsel_.
soil while allowing desireab!e
"Tbe seedlings will do aU
varieties ~ trees to grow to right if the othaI,. plants dela',
maturity.
interfere with them," Ashby
Using trees '4 reclaim mined- said. He said the gromd c:over
o..'t land isn't a DeW idea, Ashby crops wiD ac' as a "nune crop"
admits. Freeman United l.'oat to ~ wind pn~ection,
Co., owner of the land Ashby is shaU!. and lower soit ternusing fur his experiment. and peratures until the dc!Sirable
other Southern fllinois mining trees become hardier.
~ompanies once planted as
"W~'re trying to put do911 a
n.uch as one acre of trees for combination of legumes and
every acre of land they mined ~." Ashby said. "It's a
for coal. But incl"ealK'S in labor Jugghr:;J act to fmd 1V..dOO that
costs and decreases in available wiD do what we want without
manpower dunlllt the following giving the trees a bud time.
World W:u- n put aD end ~ most
"It'a a matter of timing," he
replanting efforts.
said.
"You want some
Ashby has studied Cor many protection bc:.th from heat and
years the potential use of trees wind when the seedlings are
to reclaim Southern Illinois just getting started,
tater
strip mmes and at the Stl'me you don't waat those cover
time Jield an ~-ieDtual ~
cror hardwood lumber. He's
coovinced that planting trees is
an ideal way to reclaim m~,.
mined land.
What is different about Ashby's current project is the way
trees are combibed with otber

mil

crops to ~ damaging to
the seedlings."
In addition to .mixing trees
and ground covers. Asilby a!,:"~
plans tu interplant lessdesirabk bUt ta:t~rowinll tn!es
among the more attractive but

.gowmg trees planned
ffll' the plot.
"We'll plant trees and ~.imJb',
that eventuaHy wiu be 0YeJI'
topped by til.. trees we wam;'
he said.
Most of the emphasis will be
or. :tianti11g black walnut trees
att~is experimental plot, .\sht,)"
said. He Aid walnuts have done
well in earlier planting efforts
on surface mined land, and be
expects they '8 do well this time.
Thev'U also put in red. white
and bun oaks.
yet another new idea being
tried on this experimental plot
is planting the acreage directly
from seed, rather than setting
out !IIef!dIjngs.
The four-year project is beill3
funded by the U.S.Department
of Agriculture's Forest Service,
Freeman United Coal Co., tbe
Illinois Mining and Millf'nlls
Resow-ces Researcl! Institute
and SIU ..C's CorsI Extraction
and Utilization Research
Ce.ter.
1'kJw(....

#I
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dtat~en
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(Oct. 27 & ()ct. 31)
Free glcus of wine
with dinner
20%. off dinn~ if you
are in f\lll c~:.;:",.

for summ er jobs

Positions include park aids •.
interpnotive teclmicians. law

en.orcement

aDd

generai

categories..
Applications may be chtained
from Minnie Minnitu at the
Career
Planning
and
Placement Center, Woody Hall

"
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JOIN A STUDENT aNTER aoAllO COMMITTEf!

Discuss food pt'ices. stud~t spoc:.
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Dinner-@Series
New York
Vocal Arts Ensembfe
Monday, October 29, 1919
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SS.25 Buffet .net Concert

Mickey'sMalt liquor6pkboHfn

~Ron

The Student Cent.,. invlfes you to offend this year'.
Student Dinner Conurt s.ries, spoMGI'ed in c.:Jnju(:tion
with Soufh«n Illinois ConcfJrtS Inc. Tlte Series offers 0
buffet dinnw in the Old Main Room and 0 clossico! conC4tt't in Snryock 4uditorivm•

Sun
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:D1rummond BrotherS6pkcons
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Caret"r 1~lanning;
takin~ al'p.~ations
The Jefferso!l National ExlJIln5iOl\ Mt!l1la.'ial of St. Louie is
accepting applicatioDs for
summer empJoynumt
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MANY MORE IN STORE SPftfAll>

~' List of bilingual

Friday's Pu~zle
r_.

teachers to·he
revised soort

_CAOSa

By Ullttwslt.y News ServIce

'''Noq~

t Fon:efuIly

'Raise

10 Gf'oove
()aJIe

If you're a psychologist,
special educaWr, Ct>U11SeIor or
social worker-with fluency in
two or more languages-then a
special education professor is
looIting for you.

15 Besldes

. 53 Taken
56 Aven
SlBuntr

• Aw d:

!-w

'12 Pf..d ' mUM

M Te/emoi,Ol

IlIo..rta,
'1 '"-I

".leu great
Jac.k 20 Letter
n Must

James Crowner. professor of
special educatioo, is updating a
special registry of bilingual
professionals fir the Illinois
Office of Education.
Thl!
voillme wiD help Dlinois schck1i
administrators obey state
requirements that bilingual
children be tesw.= Ul their
native hmguages before they're
placed in special programs.
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26 Reapec1
:lOW. German

2Neck~
• Sour

ic:!:le

4 EI'dlfl9 for

35L<mI/'fric
:rTPoaaesa

S Uncertain:
2 words
Come back
7 Kind of scl\.

3 Handle: Fr.

demor rev

a

"
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tt
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5"

moI_
24 Dried
25 Huwaiian
go.1desa
2lS-~

17 Ac:t
28 ilaomed
.. Gash
• a.t.n·s name 29 Poem part
31-eclipae
42 Outed
• Stalely
.l3l_
10 PixIe
32 Hog
Uload
3J InwMd:
t4LiZMd
Anat.
411 Sflilly-st.aIly t2Kiln
• Shared lop 1300ciOdes
38 Pict
teH....nlilan
~Quondar.\
billlfl9
greeflnO
.n Confloent
50 Church part
~ I(n.JIWtedge
GSpurn
22 DevelOp
l8 Eminence
39 Sharpener

In 1974 the department of
~ education published the
first directory . of such

pc:ofessiOl'.als, ("minois Registry
Of . Psychologists
with
Sfeci&I Skills !n EvalU3ti~
Bilingual, Bicultural and-or
lAw Incidence Handicapped
Children").
The w.t ill now f'I!~ted and
theft"s been ~ ..",. demand for
a new editkJJo, Crownef' said. He
is trying to locate biling IBI
professionals for iIr.lusioo in
the new eWtioo.
"I'm int~W1 in bearing
from anyone wbo might
qualify," said Crowner. "In
addition b> psychologists, we'U
be including bilingual school
social workers, counselors and
special educators \vbo could

r-~n-n-~

&IIDJo

OArl!>
~OStlll
I Y ! CI:
" 0 . ( .. T

I&. I(

'-1M

0

Fl_ L I

45 Eden. ef at.
41 Milky War
4IIOcowsy

51 Cuts
53~ust

54.1aQanese
premier

HtdetU -

55 Algerian
~

SII ..~sect
Sl AIlduce
SII To t...: Fr .
58 Por1aI
.., Collect.on
63 ASian ~in

~~,~~

Friday Afternoon Ha:,py Hou.... 3-7

35. Drafts ancl'l.00 Speedralls
7C4 Becks Light & Dark
Fecturi~

'Ole Amazing :Lcimarm
213 •. Mom'

and his ma i<:

-"

~"HJ'2

GREAT
LOOKING

hE'lp psychologists in the
at>SeS!'ment of certain bilingual
children."

Crowner expects the registry
to be available for distribution
arowr.t the first of the yeer. Ii
Nuv. 15 deadline has been set
forresponding to his request for
information. A questtonairre
will be sent to respor.deots. he
said..

PHONOGRAPH
RECORD STORAGE

The Intel Notebook
Careers and Technology at'lntel

The Microelectronics Rewlutionand how you can be part of it.
See u: on c.unpus October 30.
sernic:OnduCt,.to.

fttIeI is the acllllOWiedg8d Inder 1ft
major product _

mfIrI1Ories. nliCl opi0C8SS01 I. mit#.)·
COInpulerly5lemS. and fTIIII'II(..' ) ,..,.. . .' ,
And _'re extending ow 1e8detf.hip
W'O~1II8I18gIII'II8

We ..... ~~1I¥IIiIa1lie

at anyolcufllugrMl~
omia. Oregon. Arizona. Of "IiIllas-ift:

o EngfMemg-_leelgn,

~.ncablbt1l:aflod

de • .,...... "

.

O~1IarWtng

o
o

ProductIan-",IMI"alltt
PfMNng
fNnce

CattfomJa
!mel C,J#age RtdatirAlS
31105 ao-rs Avenue
~ CJara.CA~1

~

Intet ColIegf .ReIatio-l&
3S8S SW hJI3tt' Avenue

AIoI1a. OR 97005
Artzona
Inlet Colleg& Relations

5000 W. 'MIIiams Field Road
CnandIar. A2. 852::"-'

.....

;;;;!MflI!CoIIege ~

12675 Researcn BooIeYard

Austin. ~ 78759

• Store as many as t20 records •••
in only 9" x 13" of ftOOl' space
• .'ttractive graphic desigr ••.
com,,"emen~ iI'Y decor
• Dust ('Over inducted
• Sturdy. multi·layered fiberboard
ClDnstruction

• HMd holes for easy carrying
• Sets up easily
• Shipped only in sets of Nou ... $7.90
To: Pracbcal PICducls Co.
PO. Boll 25<t03
Chtc:ago. It. 60625
PI_ship .._.. _._ ... _@S7~eacIt . .
JIk<s S1.00 per orGef Shipping a..... /tar'dIing

I

I

,..

~c: !!!;.E&~~r;~~efft:b~
p.m.

S.a1NAUDtO
" - .... 1UJNfb......... Uftd at

2179;\f46

SABIN --'<.... .t.signed L'l' lOovl
Rot!>. AI'IdM_. fOclIecto oar ....

~!E:!!K~~i~:a~~u:t
~~~~:*(.~~~%J:".a

c......t ....; , . .

r..!\Of\ .

,_hMOfCh
• __lIarOl(

............ht

223Mf45

YGmCIIIo
HoI'-

DESK ANlJ MA"n;HlNG ~wer
ene-st. Excellent condition. 140-

...cnI natr 0"-:

each. $4IHU86, suppertime.

~

222SAf'f'

rape..-:

TKlwlia
M ..... JiJ;!!~

beon:!:
Son,. __

~.

TOk AOOO t3.4S

YI'W~.--• .:~ ....,..~~::~

8 _IOptr,......,.,.
c:.II .. etMWnl.... ....,..,.......

, ",39.

Petl & Supplle.
FISH Nil PO SUPPLY
HlADOUAITIIIS

Electronics

S1UDIN'r DfSCOUNIS
AKC . . . .ter.ct PuppIeI
Troplc:al Fish Speclolls~
Tropical Fish SuppI_ &
AcceAOries

We ~ used st.raoequipnent

Goo.':f conditiiln or

-_._------AVArLABl,E
SPRING

SEMEST~:R. ~fficiencies. '160
I1iOOthj l·~ocms, $100 month;

~e=·~=:urCa

pre-ferred. References. DUDn
Apartments. 2505. Lt!'w1S Lane.

B2243Ba+!.C

SmoIlAmmofa
Canaries Paralteets Fine,,"

n8l!ding repair
Au410 HOIIplte'

LARGE OUE BEOROOM _par:·
mt'llt. SI.f<l a month., " mile we~t fA
to-vu, 4S7.Q.'1.9i
82%2IItla46

J4t.tft5

,Ogalaquarium....... S~99
Now taking
::!O::':'';~ I Sping Contra":'}

t..--~tNtfI ..........

1.......
- - ·..---'-'--"'-..,...;...---,---._.... '
ENGLISH
BUDGIES
!P.... !!AKE(,;TSI: Rare this area,
larg« type breed. exC1!Uent pets.
shoW, qtIo~lity babies, allo regular

~:C~~~~~b~'E:~S E':~

fe-nders, down pipe. After Sp,m.
:i49-4747.

Automotive.

I

Jl1l . II
;::;

----.;;' ,
w/atr.

' Rea Estate '
informallon. 1!I<nte

I Sparta. nlioola6228ii.

'78 Oodg&OmniJ.dr., 4spd.~,
4dr £....I '
.

•• -7~'

&'02aAd55C

tip-out and beautiful }~oed

I SIIJOO.
kit. central air, city gas &nd wat«.
less tItar\
down.

out.

20 ~t

I CIIn fI 'ance at SI30.oo moothly fo,: E

I ~an;. 4l)7~.

B211JAo...'7

I

i ALTO PASS: 2·bedrrA>m beme

GRAND AM, Good
comhtl<ln, P.S .. PD, AIr rond .•
tapededt. CalU290.3JiG8\:=:.a

~,_
I ~~':;

1971 BUICK LASABt.:R. Clean. low
mlieoage-, $;;00 firm. C'oU aita 6: 00,

_ ":.,

1177Aa46

..c
"-

1973 PINTO RUNABOUT. 4ir

=:=~~~~~~~'.
good
1I71AaG

~:'i~50~~&:igiB2~2i!'lm:ft:

ILU..ocsCOMPUmt ..aT
l1MW.MAIN
Cclrbandole- 52t-8yk.

,Financing
".",

SERVICE

Avollalt~.

The Audio HOI'Pf~~1

Spm.

WHY RENT!

1. So.. II"'"
CI'OM from

2t&6A~

Sport'.ng 600ds

529-16«

~

the trr:.ln stotlon

........_..........

5pm.

2104Ae60

!:!~ii~U::d, ~~~eJ= Io~~i:~lku~~

'or ServIce:

campus, S49-0689.

531M2

ZO:)4Ae50

lIno WINSLOW Ib60. 2

bed._.

Ptiooe 451-401R.

SHERWOOD

TDK
DUAL

GENESIS
SHl'RE

MAXEll

AUDIO TECHNICA

IoC~

1

=~f~jY.rr.~et~
221JAe52

STEREO RECEIVER SANSUI
QRX 6.'iOO (4 channell fiIIIw Rl·tl~

lb&,;. $850 down. and

I
I

bondaIe Mobire Home Part, f:ree

bua semc:e toeampus. S49-ll477:
B2DW!4I

HALDER STEREO

SERVICI

Miscellaneous

:;:~"'kyl.l
=/:!~~:/!..

'71
'7t G ...nodcIGhJa A_f.
PIS AC

110 $0. 6th St.
Murphvsboro
M7-$41'
f'<:a ,18

-,

o.e..,

AC
AC

DESIGN YOUR OWN Carp~'fs.
Colorful carpet !lI1U8ret\, 111 inchtos
~ 'Z1 inches, i5 C1!W5 each' 13
iacb2! by Ul inches. 6cenlS each.
F,'&' E SUPPlY,' 418 N. ,14th, Mur·

Prompt, dependable repotrs
PLUS
1rPianMr. Craig, Clarian.
Roodsfar. Jenwn Car
Componenw

Y;REw~Ji).GOOD

e£lCJ*1 ..,~tafIafl.ons avt1tiabfe

I

phyabttn).684-3671.

B2m2Af57C

HA'RDWOOn.

::::~ :!~':~~f. load

!

2162.\(.45

I

TYPEWftfTElfS. SCM EI.EC·
'TRieS. new and used. I",in

'!)pr!'writer E"dlange, ItOI NorU.
MarIOI'. (}pea Mooday·
B2156Af61C

C('!'!.t.l

Sauuuay.1·900-2991.

I

I

BVY AND Sfo:l.f. used furnrture

"

~ :r.~~7ir.id«Web. ~~:.nC I
, ,

E,SV1Mt._.Octobr. 26,' r979

I

:f~l:U~~ cin:uitr~h~4S

~~?;:e~~~~ \\:~l~O!f,~ne~I

'130 • meDth. h•.:ated at Car-

....

1963
TELECASTER
WITH
Humbuclllngs; Senae-Ier tuners
$3SO. 529-2IlG aftel' 5:00. 2146An47

to .... He... Lalt

(or ....... 1af'd/

529-2990,

BARIL A "'TO
SALES\y.

$390.00. ~ alter 3:30.

%160An4."

12x60 MOBILE HOME. F.i1al tc

bedrooma,

GIBSON-S.G. ELECTRIC guitar.
seldom oul of case. mint coOdilioa.

ns t. UnI-w.y

Zl48Ae45

,

-TDK and Maxell ~
-E.S.S.• ~Is. Yamaha;
SMrwaad, Hltodti and otMr
home camparem.
-Utes equiptren. boughrand said.

715 S. UnllMrsity
{Oftthe ....~1II)

54'-15M

Phoae :r.~

~!~R~:.!~'~i~thll~',l~
family nelghboriiood.1I93-2473,

2IYiBb45

I

BIG FAr41LY HOME. or share
wiUt men..'s. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. :

~~~t!:=~~"'L~Aes.
21968b45

!aouse, .., mile

W

'~~~~:Sibl!Sste:d~~r:rac=~'

s.uo monthly.

~:~=l1:Pe~~re~
~~
~7457.
2IMIAn46

YAMAHA

.... t

~«. stl]('aJ(e sbeO, oic.o: location.

:=,des.

NICE
3·BEDROOM
FUR.
NISHED I';t "alba, 'attached

• ?24LUt49

SYSTECH FLANGER. RACK·

ANDMANYM~E

~~~,~~~tl:~f~I!3

Mal~student. m~rrit>d ~:t'e. l\;o

ext. 26.

Musical

Campanent Su-o $ and
G«esse>rles by
E.S.S.
HITACH.

lOX;;:;. NEW: DRAPES, carpet.

COT'fA(;E; to'liRNISHgO. One

~:;:'

17 rOOT ALUMINUM canoe. I

l

549-1501

Jan. occupancy. 935·;:930 after

Housos
$-BEDROOM HOllSE klr sublease
untli May 15, 1980, Available iro·
medlaL.y. $60&.10 per month. ('aU
Kim. Sharon or JUlie. at :.29-21144
aIter 4:00 p.m.
21fOBb45

NF.W. M(IDERN. 3 bedroom
w~st of town
available November lSt. 1345 Ii
month. 4&7-5>397.
B2:t!6Bb46

retail $14.S0: Fall Spt>ciaUt250. PIi'o49-10rt6 after i.
1132A&S8

NALDER 5)£REO

I. =.~~-=~~=
~r\ washer, ttry«. di8h",a.~er,
lII1(I<!fJIimecl. qwet rural setting,

GLOtIAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
O1rbondaJe

SAILBOAT: LASER: DEMON·
STRATOR: striped Mil. normal

r,:-P~~S(~/~~: ~~~

Car-

457-7941

coaditian.11OO. MS-G5ISOI' 5.~I.f02.

19J6M.t6

INVEST!

349-

WIDE ANGLE LENS, Asahi
Pentax, Cscrew mount) cue and
i.:::s hood. 28mm. (o'3.i. e~ncnt

~~~sh~. ;.:r~';:~S49-~~

'Keep Caning!

2l49Abr7

GRAY COCKATOO. WITH l"age
and rood. 41JlOlll:w old. $!lO,OO.
31»'
219OAM7

by

Highway S~ North
S4"~

1970 BLUE MOON trailer. 1bM.

fOREIGN CAR PARTS

AKC
REGISTERED
WEIMARANER Puppies. Ex·
c~lIent. versatility pups. Out·

STEREO

1i)x5021,.d1-~

"

51' So. Un........,.

82031AJH7C

Cameras

Mohlle HOlnes

~N"t'1AC

I

~ Wlilloms .....01

~~:Co.~~ ~th ?,I;

68U.

C'!:Oondale', ONL T
~'SoIas&SaMce

I : : J::.~t~tin&. 'I~A~

1000 E. Mold
COdal.
S29-214G
529-2141

9!6-9U14.

DUX

~

singina

AQUARlliM • MURPHYSBORO·
!roP.1C81 rish • small animals and

RENT AN APPLE II
COMPUTER
As low o. $2.50 per hour
Rental appIi«. to Purchase
rw details came to:

12lI15 HILLCRElo-r TRAILER with

,I

'71 Plymouth Anaw GT, «yf.., Sspd.
'76 Ford M~fang, 4<y1. .. spd.
76FordPinto...cyl. ...spd•• w/air

tW73

~~~i~t~

LOCAL rET CENTER. 1\Ic1'ative
.. '" ,.,..
...... "",-'"'p
.159,
..
P.o.

1 ' ..

'71Ford~

2191Ac4S

I

for efficiency and

1 bdrm opts. 3 blocks .
from campus. No pets.

Ill) ~IS.

52:9-1151.
•
B22Ueb49

Mobile Homec
TRAILERS
$1 ()().S t 80 per

mon'"

CHUCK RENTALS
S49,3374

N'T PAY MORE for I~.. !
rJe 3 bedroom trailet' with 1~
ms, 16 loot living .-m. eJo.:ra

COUNsELOR. NEW Hf'AIZON
Living Center. qualjfi·.. tionl;

'l~lon'Ui un~:::p::.~n,,9s and
Iooth,

~~ll!lOOl1B~~5'

.

.

4~.

82'l29Bc46

HAVING

~;ml;s~~:in'~~: II~;:

cellent credit rating. Send $2.96 to
Triton. box 211H. Carbondale.

~~~!~

~.

1979. Send letter
GI applic.-l'll~ ~"~. and three
recommendations: Ui."!'ctor. N_
plication: No.lv.

22UE45

C'AftDS-'¥

Iroubko estabfiJning t'ftdlt7 Full<lw

~~=~::~:"~i
CI!~...... Deadline for ap-

aDd

.

uo::IEDIT

Illfft the

!l;WO-J:CEDJ"JOM MOBILE
.. OME.
·,.vailable
Spring
~, _tel" .~·wo blodts from

f

~

~r=:: ~or 1M ~..~'i:~
Deer:r.~reaidents ex·

LEAN, "'! lL-KF..Pl" ! bedt'oam
ail« 011 ~iet I ~re lot, IlGO •
lOOlh. avalhble Immediately. '1t
de west 01 W-. pets OK, 437-

..-"',;1.,

AUTO TlINE-UPS and millor
;r. C.ompeb!llt work at f'lir
ees. save yow- money! Call 549-

experIence. and-or
trai!ling in related are', III lIOCial
eerviceo. Bachelor'. il~ree iD
SOcial IIt'rvice area preferred.
preVIOUS

or

your

~F~

WINTF.R WARDROBE BLUES?
E"perienced seamstressell offenng
alterations. repairs•

!'.:!i~~:v~~lL~IO~·

qua!i%

: ·n:.!::tdJ~~~s. ~~7

54<>·7523. New Horizon is an Ec.!..~!

~. ~o.;-6~'I:

: FOR COUNTF..Y LIVING, 12x52. !
b('!droom. rurnish~. c;ar~ted.
~tK'~ underpinned. vf!rY nice
tN~:21 or 549-Sisi.
B2248BdO

WAITRESSES-NO EXPERIENCE

HALl.OWEEN
PORTRAITS:
PROJ'ESSlOlIfALLY done. portraits done of you in YOIII' cos:ume.
ReallOflable priCt!S. call349-J095 fer

Opportunity Employer.

.

'2bedroom

,.toe.1e Home
~ 1ficJenc.y A,.II-

t",.,... ....

•

.,., per .....

~nc:1udes tome utilities. tu....
nl~hed and alr-conditioned_

NoPe..

Call 10"AL RENT AU
U1-t422

21.fSCt5

~~~~.nij=~l=

GRADUATE
ASSISTA"'IT-The
Division of Graphic Cem·
munications, School ~ Teehnka1
Caret:-s. ba.:: an Immediate

=i~ rt:tJil;-:~':~=
*~';.~r::'·t~lh~Y ~~~:::
~«tor,

Division of Graphic
School
of
Techni-<:al careers. teleptJooe 536-

D

(;(lmmWlkations.

6682.

~~

and

a" appoiDtmenL

Girl. wanted for

225?"',45

Apply In pettOt~

CovaneI PIDa 312 So 111.

B2204C45

AutCII. Trucks

DAY MANAGER - FEMALE.

~~. '!:~Iv~=U·.,:a;!~~,\

ttpm. 811 S. lUiY.ois.
-----

218liCL

""'ALE ROOMMATE WANTED,
Murphysb«o.687-421'" Zl40Be47

COUNTER HELP - DAYS. Bet·
... een 1066. Female preferred.
~)' in
between 3:3016.

MALE OR FEMALE Df"!fkd Dice
3-bPdroom house.
per atollliJ
r~ .:.tilities. all ~69~

:~~:S~l.r~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WA~TED
immediately. Nice apartment
o-tocampua. ~~~II~
ROOMMATE
NEEDED
NOVEMBER I"t. S bt>droom
trailer. DO - - . . . . a month. 5491M17.
S=78N8

~J.~~t:~~~IC:

Good J)lIrkin~lilit~ paid'!

1~~'=1A

.S49-58JMI=,

FliRNISHED DO{JBtE.WIDE 4BEDROOM, t ..... baths. fMlale

preferred to lha,. at 1002 N.
carico. 1106.00 per month. pIUI __
utiliiia. QaUCOaaie ar SuSan 4!n5Il5B..

;l252.8e6

GOODLOCA11ON......

mifesm.a

::=·!~t:':l:tb,~=

1.
LiJr

• HOllIS'

c:-.o"ClJdmiDe~:.k:S
~
om.

A".

Bn~

,\PPLlCATfONS BElNG TAKEfIf
lor aU i'OsitiODll ill a De"

t::::m'":
SbOIIIIiDi Center.

=~lltr.!L::
Murdale

2llr10t6

F'EMALE m:OE MODELS .eded
far ~ph1 portfolio. tbcBe

~~.~~~=:1=~a:'f~

SB.LNOW
fcwTopDof.

~..
. '-";~"'.
from $S':J
..,.
.. Rt. 51 Nortl,

- ,.... . wi .......... HydroIogicoI
E~. SmoII Opennor A~
ce~.
~
tan.d
•.
cMf~-... mining

--

...... .....

s.

.................. ......
. . . . . - - I<. !he ... 'Wy aM . plialtioft of ~ p..,-tIce&
to"""oIogicoI ~of!he .. ~.
fcKa,..w. . io1dvstry.

::-.--if .. 0wtIec The....1ibII_

of .!he to,droIogicol
~ "..ut :.. to
Coal
btrac~_ and Utilmmon "-...do
C _ ", ....ARt Oo..ctor for ....

Ifl"''and

as.' ....

~I_

Nt

Anis_.

;-'-'1..

o,...otor
RACCOON VAlLEY. flw ~:Ies
SCIIIth of sm. ~clous 1andsea..~
IDt. shade, pets X. 457:I~BL ..,co

dewelapino

....

SmoII

Progr-.

Un-

" - Jftn p<ogram .... Caof ElrfnK·
~ ancr Utlhzotiaft II..-d>
I« and SlU-C
",.If _ _

c....

hydFoIogicoI

.>

and
o;d

.,..;....-.
......11 ""-

CARBONDALE.
WJLDWOOD
MOBILE Home Park located

_is~
~In .... ~of
~ lnforma4ion ......,;.-.d
b!he~af"""'"ll pem>it

5650.

The hvd<oiog;caI
. . . - will be ......,...~ for
initiaf lite ~_ of por.nNl/

~~~.C:~nt~~· P~ '::7~

B21S&BUilC

nTMBLE TUWN GYMN,'!.STICS

~5~i~~~t~~r.
Wec!D4:00~:00pm. 457'~97tJS2C

LE CHEVAL DE

iSOS" EYDEtL -

~S~: ":::.~~:!\~Ji~
: : : " JIJ -

cio&e 10 C8nw:mw4.J~

...1.

DODOS
HARDWOOD SAUS

I

"IIPIim-

1_1--.
,_Iot

",,·_or_.• _
......
.....t . . . . . of
d;V«SMlna
and ........... -.troI
and~"'''''viII''to

~~oo."'~
dolo. AIsia_ h p<epCII'lng
..,..,.. and moinftlln,ng . . . . . . is

.......................
Ollo.~
N.,.......,.~5.

197't
1ffectIwe . . . of

.......-1tI

o.c..............
,.-...-...Caatwct:
. :"
t9J9

•

Dr. LyWov.A.~. 0kwcI0t
Cool btnx_ .ut Ut,~
~C. ._ ·
5ovItIeoft 1m-. UnIvenl1y Of C",,·

lioondoIe
":~fllinols62901

Pho .. (6 HI) 536-:>568

Codttoi' Tabffl- End Tables
Bookcases - Gun Cobin etc.
"LL IM"PH AND StU.
1OU0W"LNUl "NOOA"
MopIe& V _

Cambrla. II.
1,00105,0:'

Mon·$ot

N. New Era Road

FIGHT RACISM with Music: Rock
~ainst Racism r.eeds memben to
r~ "ent&. spousor C01IC~

I!:!~G~xs:,:,'1=:' ::::

Carbondale
4S7.()4Z1
451-6319

BELLY DANCE LESSONS: FUll
and exe:-cise. lose pounds an4i

NEED A PAPFR TYPED? IBM

GOO!) WRITERS WANTED.
Please write something I'Ndable
to us. The Wild Tlukey. Boll 965,
21Z4FSO
Carbondale.

~=i~~'B~

Sl., M9-35I2.

Kantene

17UE&&

5elec~ric.

Fut and accurai~
_..aablerates.li49-2258.. 1815&6

~::~::Ci.~l~1t~~1F
accurate,oea~

Selertric II.

~erata.

549-287....
1163E3tC

INTERIOR PAINTING. • ~...

experience,

references.

frfOe

~C

JAY

(\ft

463-3631.

HALLOWEEN SPEctAIr-FO.l
rent_lIets for use at Hatlow-ee1l

B2189F6

NIGHT. M8llwiUa trtdt
j(Iba 6 ad~~

~t:~~

MID "1IOImON
IHFOIIMAtIONf
. To Mlp you through this ...
perIence we givoe you ~
pi... counsef'ng of any
duration before and after
the procedure.

CAllUS

ONE BLUE NOTEBOOK. approximately' 8"1lIO". brtwffD
LincuID DriYe-Neckers, coatains
Math and A.s4'oDOmy notes. Call
$29-21..
ZZ3IlG46

WEDNESDAY-YElLOW FOA....
rubber ~bajn. "Connally SIUs",
3 important lreys, Commmications
bathroom. Re",ard. PeRiY. S49.:t249GI&

"1_

W.
22QSJoJ5

r:~~=ge~~n:~

988-1-104

or 98tH-lelO.

221OJ4S

HALLOWEEN PORTRAITS
~LE -"Oil the Stri'l~
HALLOWE.E~
POR'IRAITS:
PROnSSfOH~LLY
por·
tnits ~ 01 }'OO iIl",ar cOS!tr~.

do_.

~can549-.~

Get away to th6

RlverkY Hotel
Golconda. Il

Home cooking at
Ma Barker's Diner
Relax by me Ohio River

MALE YELLOW LAB, thin dtlrk
lealhet" collar. $49-\746.
zw.H46

- . . -.. o..r

82174.146

WHY BUY WHEN You Can Rent.

Cost\lmes. Mulls. Make-Up.

~'~~GIl~~~~~~2

THREE TALKING
HEADS
tidl:ets. Location AOt importanL
('all Dawn, &29-3.158 or~. 52911!>9.
22SGF45

estimates. reasonable, roatH.

"rant. 457·...

~!-h~~:= !1f~W~4~'

WANTED: ARTIST AND Craft·

N'Tlan. for November 2nd Arts IIDd
Crafts Sale. Far more information.
. contact R4lger JinU ac :a3li-3393 or

RFSIOE..n' MANAGER· P'ftnaIe > REFLIEIC'J'IVE (;I.ASS· TfNTIPIG•.•
Pre-ferred. kust be 2S In' "rad
~:~e{Pnv~~ :
student. Paat UperlfllCe IIOt
~sinss and vehidea.~ard ~
receuary. Excellent beneliU.
DeSoto..
8&1-2549.
BltmE4IC
Send raumetoD.E..Bos ~

............ orct!illMlr· ........

LOTSFOR
HOMES

item •. Opeo 1(}oS;30. S49-

30' Round Dining T·JbI..

SOLAR HOME DESIGN and
construction. SJx>eializi~ in low

.

DOSta~a

.1p3" ext to Mr., NaturaJ~~.!J48C

lumber and flKnituf'e
"OOO$.N-INDS SA ....•
Oct.ll••• 1~
Summer is 0._ and _ hoi.
to ~ odd p __ 01 fumio-~
left from our- su.nn_ sf',.ck to
make room for new "~lIllne.
42" Round Dining Tcabl..

Must hove phone.

J;mken, and Wrecks

!IOO

COMMON MARKET. 14)' East

MANUFACl'JRIN6 CO.

COU~~Help

Roommate.

I SHARE MODERN TltAIt.·ER at
CartJomt.le Mobile Homes. Free
bus to SlU. Call Stew: $49-5211;
549-5780.
2l~

::=:.:!.:~~~~e!'Jd

Call Cclfect Jl4-M1-tS1S
Orloll'ree

683-3001
11.60 single

14.80doubfe

.....m·....

BOlEN FURNITURE REPAIR

~~~:ur.!~~~
~~~wl!e~~~e

ft:e 457-t924.

B1912EiIC

REMODELLING,

ROOFING.

~~a~rnf~~":'~
RHome ll1'provement Co. B205aE
SFCCESSFlJL WMGHT CON-

TROL. Realistic: goals and PII
in1ividualized analysis can

Na'"
Restaurant
o....tTowet'

r
.

F~ily Slyle Meals
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. daily

47~.

~~1t~3~f ~d~n:j

Wednesday). !ficltel bootb open
11 :110-1:00 daiiy. located at 823 S.
Illinois,
in
"BookworJd
BooItstore". 549-0171.
l884P48C

'ullcHnner fnchdlng
. . . . . :'MI#._ _

=~~Y~i~~re)oI:I~~

Jt!SCo. BOl[

RmE "CHI-DALE EXPRESS" 10
Cbir:ago 6 suburbs. Leaves ~l:iIO

$S.~adul ..

. $2.50 children

Charleston: IL

&1920

:206:lFA6

WATERPROOFING

-

FREE

ESTIM!. TE - CaUIlM·2S,. after

~:~iwrite22l:u~~:~ .

Murpti)'$t.JOro~L6il964.

lO!hE48C

Dear Amy.

THESIS
DISSERTA"lOSS,
RESUMES. Call the ProbJem

Have a good

~.:'!l.~P~
ABORTlnN-Fr"Th~ MEiliCAi.

bla-blG todayYour friends ot "TE

eare. tmmedfale appoint_II!.

i~':~: ~m\':;

WAU:~APERING; .('~Tim"thy

Damian. ti87-l689.
:n:.l4E46
._--------_._-_.
-UPHOLSTi!:RY.

SOJTHfIN IUINOIS UHl'tfIlSfTY.
CAIItJONOAlE 1$ AH EOUAI. 0f0·
(:OVER'$
POtITUMTY,AFFIttMATWi ACTION •
fMl'lOVEII.

~~IJ~Rp.~:r':~l!~";1

.. . .

supplies.vallable. Call

t,~

S~lo!)2.

S21;';-&;I":

Looking

'or

Unique?

the

Visit

.tnAGA·
•.

~~CIIOdGi.tS/». .
~u
~p.-.

... ' - -......

.. ,.,.

ohn_ ••
It's been 0 great yeor, \t
and there's many more ~~
orne.
I love you, ~
Oifll.'Ie

Doily £gyptlon; ~.26..'m. Page 19

5.alukis hope to find right mix
.

(CC)I'I~ from

Poge2<t)

''They don't have that great

quickness on offense," the
fourth-year coach said. ''Tht.'Y
just try to ~b the baD ~t you.
Our goal is to b9ld them on fllSt
down."
T1:e numing situatioo is much
betu' tI!aD it a~rs on paper.
The starting ulJJback, Jim
Latanski. D a fonner tight end.
Alex Armato. the tailbadl,
rushed for only 146 yards thus
far. ADeIt Ross. thn team'. tor.

"as

rushe!' IIlId scorer. is injured.
Detl'psey expects Ross to play.
"Latanski isagood ftJIbad;,"
said Dempsey, who scouted
NIU last week when the team
Dlayed at lllioois State. "Ro.;s
got into .. series. ~ looked OK
tome."

Dempsey beE&~ the game.
. whio.-il is part of NIU's 7151
homecoming celebration, will
be II physical contesL Part of
the reaon is that the game is a .
rivalry. NIU leads the P!I'k!s fi.

12-1, and has WOJ. _Wo of the last
three gamM. The oilier is tmlt
SIU, 4--3 overa!1 aad 1-1 in tnc:
VaHey, would like to win the
game to provide momenturn i.,its fir.a! tbNe contests .- aU
cooff'l"C!9l:e gamM.
.
"It could gt"t us to win D'JrnbPr
five," Dempsey sai~ 01 the
importMc:e 01 tM g~me. "Five
.is a big nurnbet-. Five and three
(record) wiD give w • big lift.
Two 01 the three ctlllference
gamt:S will be at ho~. Things
will1oolr.gOO'i.. ..

Spirit present for WIU game
makes its appearance prior to
The games are going to be a
every state meet, bt.t in Jm it preview of the state chamwas
seen at the na tiC"lI8ls in pionship. and the IO-year coach
yearly aprearance at several Denver.
She said tl~ Pumpkill believes SIU still is Jacking the
hockey w-;pes to wish ~ team
lUl'k before the· state tour- wiU be honoring tile 14 seniors expf'rience of playing with each
wtlO
Mil
be participating in otIYa-. This, she said. would
1
nament. J! ner said ttae apmat.: the Salukis a superior
pearance a the Great Pumpkin their last home game.
The
Great
has te<tm.
m something that bas grown out t'OIltacted U!:.er l"um..JIi~
a.~ wd it wiU
"We don't ha .. e the exbe!' hands.
"I got the idea £rom the show up at 3:30 p.m .• bef~ the perience to switch positions
Charlie Brown cartoon, and I Salukis pl&, WIU. She uid also smoothly. We doo't thin" that
thought that it would be that We'.item will probably be way yet," Illner said. "When a
SIU"s toughest ~t at the back goes up to the forward line
some~ to get the girls
state championships November we switch to cover for id. but
emoti<lnany up for the tour2 at Macoreb. Ill. Western. 174 the original player feeL> that sbe
nalMnt." IlJner said. ''The first
1. bas • new goalie wbidt IlIner ltas to Poet back tv her positon
time be appeared in person was
says nobody knows anything too er..·{y. But this is an ad1976. He came to ODe of oor
about.
val1l"oo ~que."
practices. and the girls wt.llt
"Their other goalie is 00
M;tybe The {ir!!8t Pumpkin
wild. He bad a tape recorded
longer around," Hiner said. ('an help.
t~~m ~c~n;t'stha! ''TIley DOW have a" unlmown
tradition with our team that has goalie, so we don't know what to lL._ wu"parJ-n
expect They have a good ~ '" -....
UU
~ by leaps and bounds. The
record.. but J don't think their
girls h..'Ive lakeo it over, and
scbeduJe bas been aU that
It was incol'l'teUy reported in
they I'f'aUy look N' ward to it."
hard."
Thursday's sports sect~ that
UJDer said the F.·mpkin
lllner said she beUeves ISU is Ku <!D Paquin bad ~ the
a
dark
horse
team,
and
doesn't
third try in the women's rugby
Bicycle race set
know Wha~~t from them. club victory over the Evansville
The 81U Cycling Club wiD
Its H-3
includes ties ,BIU" o;quad.
host a JOO-kilometer time trial
against Eastern
Illinois
TIle trurd try was score..' boo
Oct. 28. The event it. open to the
UniVW5ity and Northern I1lioois Dee Ann NeaJ to give lhe
public.
University. Both.
~!1)'S, are ~enI a 12.0 lead. 81U won the
Troohies, ribbons IUld prizes
very j(IOQId teams.
. 'mt~ 16-0.
fGl' the time trials will be
distributed lD six classes:

~'1~~4~~.~~

..... of ....... ~-·"...
.. 1outhIm11.....

Offering more thon 70 varfetlM of

gourmet dishes at reasonable prien
Dinner stam at $3.25.. Lvnch at $2.50
Inviting you to try «M' Crispy Duck. Z••ty leef
and o.l~e Shrimp dish...
"C.II~A'
1Ul

f

(Continued~.Poge~

advisor. It makeS its

spiritual

;::::r

S'lUDI£M'I

C~r."ER

RE~R!:ATIOti

AR!EA

FOOSBALL T,.,URNAMENT
Competition in doubles, singles, and goulie \'."GfS.
Combine finlsht."S to determine tiNlI standings.
Begins Tuesday, October 30 at 7:00 p.m.
STUDENT CENTER RECREATION AREA
hr Place.•...•••.•.••..... S65 Bookstore Gift Certificate
2nd PfGc:•.•.•..•...•....••. S25 ~store {~ift Certificote
3, J ?lace. •••. . •• . ... . .... $10 Bookstore Gift Certificate
4th Pk.ce••...•••.•...••.••......••• _. T5 Foosboll Glove
5th ..toce •.•••.•• , •.••• , •...•••..••.. TS F.:lOSboll Visor
REMEMBER: Begins Tuesday ~tober:Y; at 7 p.m.

:me

Women, mea under J8, men 1830, mea over 30, tandem. and
~rson

coed team. RefJ"eSh..
ments will bP served at the 56
kilometea' mark.
Dan Casl?beer, a member of
the SlU ('yeling Club, will ride
in the time trials. Casebeer is
or..:' of the top time trialists in
the country. He anticipates to
complete the time trial in about
12 hours, anticipating a slow
time because :If the course's
diffiCUlty. The course contains
numerous hills.
Registration is bei1;g held· at
noon in front of Shryock·
Auditorium. There is a $1
registration fee. Rain date for .
the time trials is Nov. 4.
.

"Burn \Nitch Burn!"
Shake your bones up for Halloween!
~. Don't miss this horror flick!

Monday, Oct. 29
$1." clonat'on ~ In costu....

f:

PRIZES AWARDED FOR BEST COSTUME
1:" & t:tI!'o- In Stu4ent Cent... Au4.
~""o.ttoJ....

J
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. SIDE ONE

ffl
8

611 S. Dlinois 529-9553
HOURS: 10a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon-Sat 12 to 8 p ..."1l. Sun
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. . .• '1.99 CUTS OUTS. Buy Used Albums.
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ROCK HOUR ON WIDS WEDNES~4' Y1j AT 3 P.M. tTl
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. America~ best
super premium bttr ~

Sign-up deadline nears
,COllege 'Bowl teanL~

far

0.

,;

Seven team3 haW' signed up
(or the 197i-a6 intramural
College Sowl. leavir.g nine slots
open in the competition. The
deadline for sign-up is Monday.
The single-elimination
tcumament involves answering
"questiona like those Gn
'Jeopar:l.,''' according to
~;,,~~, program eo-

requires that teams £ield ".
broad rangt' 8f questiona" in the
two &-minute halves of eaca

game.

The ~ round of the tI'.ur:.
aament begIns at 7:30 p.m. Noy.
8 and 8 at Truebloou .Hall 00
East CamllUS.
The quarterflnala, semifinals
and final will be conducted Nov.
Tean.~consfst d. four fuW.ime 71 and 29 at iSdlJrooms A and C
SIU.c ~udentll and an aJtEr- iD the Student Cemer.
~.. wita:, a IbaXimtlm of two
tJadua&e stud.mts ~: teahl. , ~. " -legistratlon fee from
ihe graduate stur.ienta must 00 eaeh team tiC""1IeI'S the purdwte
taking at leaat nin& hours. of official .game packets frnm
Applications are avadable from the Na~.ooal College Bow'
student organi.T.ation and club -H~ in New York
residents. ~.:oi assistants City.
and the Stude:lt ~.er Ad- . f'irst place tean:t members
ministratiV'! O)ffice.
wiD receive $US .~ic cub
"Quick ~all and rapid ~JAI and Ute TUJIlIeI'S-Up
analysis" are stressed, ~auger will receive $100 lIclJoJuship
said, and the competitiOtJ ~o)acsbips.

Starcastle!!;!

Friday:

Epic .«OI'CIlng artist

Saturdt.ly: Vision

The Kemper 8- Dodd Str..o

Relocation toork to begin soon
- (Conti~ fnxn Page 1)

VICe President for Campus

Services

Clara.xe

"Doc"

Dougherty adJrt"SY.:d the
eonfen!n\.'e on Tburscl.!y. saying
"when the project wcompleted,
OW" entire Uruversit)~ program
will move much smOother.'"
Since an estimated 8.000
students and 2.100 emproy..es
!tve on the east side of town. the

trami; to and from the

I

University will move mtreh
more efsicientty, be "aid.
[Iougherty !laid the proJect
wouldalsodec,'"eaSether.-dlOber
of ~cidenta at raH'Nay

railroad

relocation

JJI"Oicct invoiveo& a new· train

ilepi:lt downtown, tM depreItF.ian
of the tracks running th>'9ugh'
the business district, and two
overpasse8 at U.S. Interstate 51
ROO at Pleasant Hill Hoed.

I

Student cleared of !"awo theft
(Cont ino!1ld from'.-1'-

"ft's a load ~ !':'oy mind
because I don't need to i .
am!S!..ACi," Hill • .id.
Carbondale police were also
relieved to hear of the radio's
return. Poliee-: had ::JeeD
,,_eivin~
"",naut.horized
transmissions" f!o'onJ Ute radio's
temporary ~. . since it
was stoJen. according to Tom
McNaroora. assistant to the

McNamara said the tran-

~ugt~ ~~=:=c:!
Cou~terfere
With police
commun'cations

during

emergency ... 1tuatioil5, .' be ad-

ded.

McNllmara said the value of
the radio, nidt is carried by
officers while on foot patrol. is
about $950 to $1,100.

r:i5l1
{J II
li~

~

"1

y .....

0-$300
$3.,0-$400
$"00.$600

10% .fft

30% Offt

$600-$1000
OYa-$IOOO

40% Offt
SO% Offt

20% :tIft

Gl)PIQNEER PtONEER SX1.
2JUVI~ .... Channel ~

Reg.t125O
Quantum:!

Speal<erS_
R. . 18IlNdt

30%00'

500/0
Off!

Thi.Week~'

u

Happy Hour 4-7

f

, Live Music

The BlIJtter the equipment. the more you savel

,

j'tIli~•.

Mercy CJ:30-1 :30
w. moke the

Here'~ How itWorkB
If . . . . . . . c....

Di.counts Offered

Carbondale's Only
Jazz8a.

."~
.,.\\

greatest savings we've ev... offered on ow best
S1areo components.

Over $25.000
Worth of

i ~ . 1" N. Washington

SaN..,

The

$406

l.OUN 'E.
-');-./

Friday end

•

police chief.
smissions ewlSisted f'f ''rnosUy

&

BT

~~.

The

'~30pm-3:30am

.\::
~~

d!l\\\\
a~Goroon;~
)\1\1
Jill

FINEsr SPEEDRAILS IN THE : . ,
SmirnoffoWalk....·s O..luxe

DQily Egyptian. Octobef' 26. t97'l. Page 21
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Arena to host women's pro engers

~ 'lr....

"I.

~

"

.;..."". •

By Scott StaIliR., .

sun Writer
U there 48 one· adjective to
describe Saturday's 7:30 p.m.
Chicago HustJe-St. Louis Strt':",
exhibition game at tbe Arena, it
is "new."
The game wiD be the first
exhibition gam~ c! the 1979-80
season for tf1e two Women's
Profession~ Basketball Leaguu
teams, beJ!inning a new year.
And SL Louis is an :--;panslon
team, New players, new
Wlilorms; and a new coach who
~ formerly the bead coach at
East Carolina University.
"I'm optimistic," Coach
Larry Gillman said. "But we
have a lot of question marks.
We don't have much beight. ..
Two players who wiD provide
much of the Streak's height are
former sm cagers Bonnie
Foley, 6-foot-3. ~d Jeri lI~fm&n, 6-foot. GIU'TIan SAid,
~.owever. that HcJirnan. Is injured aDd probably Will not
play.
.
·'F:or.!man looked g~ but
,!i.e !!'~ her ~1K7. lD pra~
bee, GilimaD said. J doubt I:
she'll play..Jeri has a good feel
fo~ the game, .and good
qUIckness for her sIZe.
"Foley has goo.i Fi.ze a.nd
pla.ys the game. WIth mtelligence." he continued. "But
she must be more aggresshe."
Gillman said otJ:Ier promising
St~k playe!S mclude Cooo
Daniels, a 5-foot-2 guard, aoo
Elizabeth Sileot, a 5-foot-6

... ..

•

.~.'

,

For Men & Women .. ,

...,

was signed by the HusUe as.
free &gent, and Retha S..,ir.dell,
a IHoot-2 lirst rou'ld <iran
ct'li<'e who can play t,olh furWllltf and. ~enler from the
t"aiversity Of Texas.
"Last year, we led the league
in scoring, but we were the
shortest team in the league,"
Bruno, whose team lost a threegame series to Iowa ill •.he
playoff semifinals, lIaid.
"candy wiD give us more height
and rebounding strength. RethG
is aho a strong ~. but
she'D miss this game because
she is -student-leaching in
Texas."
"0DDie FoleRetumln~ to the Hustle,
J:
"
which tied
for the Western
· forward who een play Pard.. Division cllampionship last
"Daniels is a leader ," he S8~d•. yea&'. arf! the p!lrts whids made'
adding that she will be the Chicago thO! WPBL's most
Streak's starting point guard. feared \)fferuive machine. The
"She ha~ the ball well and HWltIe averaged llU points pEl!'
. plays good' defense. For a game in 1978-79.
just GUt of c:oUege. she· Ri.. Easkejjng. a 26-year old
has trt'meDdous poise and former Missis5ippi ColJege
maturity."..
cancr, was rhe WPBL's Most
Gillman 88ia he is IOOlttng VaTuable Player. She averaged
forward to playing the Hustle. 21.6 points and 10 assists per
''Chicago was one of the ,'ft3l'e game.
successfUl teams in the fi~
'Do
have about three
last year. so it will be good i'll"" houl"B" r.o"Bnmo joked wheo
us to play them and see how.far asked 'fA, describe Easierling "I
we have ~ go," he said. ""ll think of her as the Bob
of
guarantee you one thing - we'D ...- WPBL. She handles the
play hard."
.
un:
' ..
.
St. Louis win be f '
• point guard poSItion well. She IS
Chicago team that coa~ oor team leader.
Bruno says is improved with the
'nckets for LfJe game are .m
addition of two newcomers saito at the Wtlf11en's Athlftics
center Candy Rangier, 6-foot-S, Office in Davies Gym.

.J

TOOGHTRAIL
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Hallow.en Masks
Mak..Up
Halloween Novelties

plaYer

Cap.
Sho, Early

'01' lest Se,.aloft
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Cousy

Nellers to face top teams, players

-;

By Rod Smi..
Staff WriwrThe men's t"'lUlis team will
race some of the nation's best
ll"~s and kop inttividuais this
·~end., when U;t!y travel to
iI~l1evme
fot" the SIUl':dwardsville ii"aU ':lassie.
~ FaD Classic will not have
a dual meet ro.mat as in
p"evious toumaiUt:fJts this faU.
but will group the plaven and
doubles teams in rugltts 8('cording to rAnk. 'The No. 1
players will be paired in tildr

own single-eli.."'lination tm~y.
as wiII the other pI.Byers
through NO.6. The touruaInfllt

round of the No. 1 singles
t~L

David Filer, the
Salukis' No.2 man, drew Hugo
NwJetz of SIU-E as his firstround oppt'ieDl. LeFevre said
botb Gandolfo and Nund~

proilably will be ranked
nationally next spring.
John Grit"f, Steve Smith, Erie
Eberhardt lind Jeff Banker will
b(r- the other Saluki singles
players.

SKI

+
."
IGIJIJ1 :;:~ween Contest +
$50 First Place +
Friday & Saturday Nights
Music by

Jump In The Saddle

ASPEN

will consist of nine separllte
bntcltets - six singles and three
doub!es.

Arkansas and C1ermoa, both
ranked in tht.oa top 12 nationally
in the unofficial Coacbes'
Association rankings. are entered. along with Big Ten tennis

~es:~:~::~

ranked foorth in the nation
before the NCAA tournament,

and f:lemson bas essentially the

same team back from last

1:t:rrn
~~~!!~J!s~~
SIU-F is
defending Division
the

II champion. Illinois State .md
the University of Aransas at
Little Rock rouDd out the field.
"There's going to be' some
["....1 good' tennis played this
weekend," Coach Dick LeF~7C
said. "We are going til see an
these teams again in the spring,
so this should help our freshmen
get used to the tougJv:r competitiuo."
LeFevre said .Lito Ampon
drew 8eC'9nd-seeded Mike
Gandolfo of ('lemson in the first

+,-..:O:!:P~E;:,;N~T~IL~L:;.4::,;:;:.OO~O~N~S~A~T.::;U~R:.:;D_A_Y;.......,,+
JESTER
Sunday Nit~t

.J...

musk Ity

no covel'

; ..

,..

.,..

"1'++++++++++ +
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SAU
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices

from Florida
. -Sct:efflero5 -Yucca Car-as
-Palms
-Oracoenall
-Com Plants -Cocos PluMoso.
-Sprengerii Ferns -Soston Ferns
-Ncrfolk Island Pines
Over 20 Varieties in A It

Easigat. Shopping
Center

.

~

H,arriers go after state crown
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including 8 loth"Eve!"yone
have to come
Women's cross eountryCoacb placefinisb at this year's SaJulrJ up with a personal best if we are
Claudi BlacF.m
d
Invitational two weeks ago. "ble to make a big mo~ in the
to brthea'!'JI;:y:: They.lwve two of the rate's~ standings," BlMckman said.
Greek" of &-.ll~D Illinois, but prenuer runners in Canadian
Individually, the Salukisloolt
.. _ d
bel
her
sophomore Wendy Van l'fI~o ..__ d J . I
5.... ou
ieve
lady and senior Laura B~.enbaum, ~-'&' UDlOr" ,,indy Nelson is
barriers have a good chance of Although Van Mie&.. has never fully recovered from a sprained
capturing first place in competed at Midlitnds, she baa ::iibh musde whkh k.!pt her out
Saturday's IAIA W State seen the ~"~ Buddenbaum, -d the Salulti Jnvi~tional. The
Cbampicinship at Midland HiUs in her only race on Midlands Fleeburg native will be
Country Club, The race wiD
this )'ar, finlabed lOth in the defending
tINt individual
begia at I p.m.
u..ritational.
championship she w .... iast year
.. ti you look at the remits
in record time of 17:41.
from the entire seas,'1Il, sm
DHnoia also wiD be a team the '
would have to be, at Ilea, a good Westenrinds must contend with =omore Patty Plymire
bn to take rOW'th J;IItCe," the if they are W i~t as cham'med, aflet" being the flJ'St
veteran coeda explained. GBut pimr.. For the Itlh.~ Ie be stnmg. • luki runner to CI'QBS the finish
I'm not counting us GUt.. 1 though, they need a healthy line in the Saluki Invitational,
believe the girls are ready."
Maria.me Dickersoa. who has she has "finany broken the
Western Ininois. l.~ favorite. misseddueleyeral races tbis mental barrier or MwJand Hills
will be entering the ,~. season. to UInea. Dickenoa landt.ateis_~~ to do well in the
event in quest of ha thh-d eon- and Anita M~, a 27tb-piace
U~
81actman feels that Nelson's
seeutive state cbampitDlhip. . fiDi1iber i.:! this Jt:..--r's Saklki
Last year, the West~ ImltatiOL.d, give Ute llJini two maiD stumbling block to
becomirtg the first col!-,gian to
qed Wimia, 44-55. to take the taleI,ted 1'UIIDe'I'L
crown. The Salukia finisbed
The k~' tnt· the SaJukis, win back-to-baek JAIAW cross
third. with 82 points.
Blaclanaa O8Id, fa to nul very country titles may not be
Western Illinois. wiD have to well and hope the o:her ;JCbooIa Western Illioom' talented Lori
Delpa. WiDOw' Moyer or even
worry aboUt more than the nul poorly.
Sa.lu~is on Saturd.ay. Both
"It's goin~ to bei1ard," she lliinois State's Buddenbaum.
Illinois State and Illinois have said."But I m not counting us but her own teammate P,lymire.
excellent cb."nces to deny the out. I believe, eur girls are
Westerwinds ta d.ampionship. ready. n
"
Blackman ~lieves the
Blackman ill hoping for fom
~rds have the best chance, finishers in the top IS. If this
besides the Saluki,1. to stop goal isattairwt, she said, the
WIU . ..:M!r the years. ISU bas Salultif, shou!dn't be denied •
run very WE'll on d.e Midland fD'St-piace finish.
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uHAPPY HALLOWEEN"
Cold Beer-Good Drinks-Delicious
Sondwiche.Soups-Chili-Solad Bar

,;meso:

\ ,Ioe ;,.mCllm at the Plano
'rl. o'ttl Sat. nights

TNt REU DRAGOX ~JI
FINE CHINESE FOOD
for carry out & delivery

Call 529.. 2581

for pick.up or delivery
Open 11 am tillOpmTues-Sun.
201 S.lllinois (T'eXt to the train station)
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549-7242

starring

* Frenchy Loafie

*Tomato Saucy
Spicy Mozzerella
sa"lCiCCia,
**, Lotta
Baky..N ..Fl1rno
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[35-18k Hz ± 3dBl+ [67dB (~)]+
[.06%(\VRMS)]+[3 HEADS]=$4SO:

has three femle heads With

Simply stated. ~
numbers mean it is now p0sSible 10 offer state-of-the-art
pertormance to both the
semi-Pl:OfessionaJ and the
upgrading buyer. Satisfying
both groupS' nec.ods. AI a
iJt'ice that's so reasonable

optimum gap and Doubl'3
Dolby'" for improved rer.ording and true monitOring. It
even has a variable bias
adjUstment with a built-in
oscillator to biaS for any ttpe

Who could ask for anything mere?
_ _ __ __

Numbers don't lie, The
Kenwood KX·l030 cassette deck has a freQu&r.Cy
response of 35-18k Hz±3dB '
with Cr~ tape, It has a
SIN of 67dB and a wow and
flutter of .06% (WRMS). It

oflape.
_ _ fcr$4SO-·

I

your greater gross margin
remains intact

The Keowood KX-l030
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·Salukis,h~pe·toJmd right mix at NIU
8v

Danl Gatrick

s;.r.. E4li&ar

A healthy football team

sonMtimes causes .. DtaJtY
problems for a roach as 8 hw-t

"I haven't picked it up
my.self,." said Dem~.
referrirlg to extra motivation f4

,:.J
;I

belp QuiLA and House attaiD the
recocds. "Maybe U's iD the back
0fIe. No longer is it a problem 01
eli their minJs.
trying to find someone else to
''Our kids are team orlenplay a vacant position. but of ted... Dempsey. continued. "If
decidlnl wh;cb of several we win, we feel those yards wiD
ptay.:rs will start.
take are of tnemset.:es,"
The Salukis, who bad • W£dt
Dempsey' is ,~ymg m his
of rest and relaxation !hat offensive line, the healthiest
ano.. Jdthe wounded to mend, group of all .in the injurynow fmd themselves wi~ a.'l pla~ Je8SOO. to open holes
. , aod provide pass blocking
abundanee of players.
Head Coacll Hey Dempsey against a Huskie defensive unit
bas not a~ who biB that U'!Rlpse)' said is very
IItIlrting quamrback will be forpbysieal.
..
.

game again.t
Nor'.bern llliflOis at DeKalb.
John Cernak aN Gerald {'.arr
have split ttIe duties in practice.
Chances are the one thai starts
...... will give way to the othet- at
.
~
sometinw
u"", game.
"There is •
that we
will use more thao one," said
Dempsey, adding be may Insert
Arthur WiUiams In situations
other than tboee that caU for the
bomb in the contest that begins
at 1:30 p.m .. ,
...
The same aituatYA exists at
running back. Clan.stce Robison
Is slated to stPrt against NlU.
The .mOl' rusbt.'CI for 104 rards
two weeks ago against Widtita
State. Robisoo. ~er. may
split tile dI..tie8 witb 'Nalter
Poole, who missed the lame
against the Sboc:ken bec:al:ae of
• ~~~ that BUl1le1l
Quinn will start at fullback. and
that the· offensive . line WiD
remain tlae &ame. Quirm. \IIl1O is
aver.jling 7.&· yards a CIlITlsinca .. 0YitJg ,,":)111 tailback
three ~<AI1les ago. could break.Amos 8ull~ks' r4!'eQrd for
career rushing yanis. Quinn

"Their defense

Saturday's

is

tb.,

st:roogeIt part of the team."

Dempsey said. "Their· kdllt
seven (five linemen a!"4 two
~.linebadters) are ~ agaimIt
tile nm. They're gorAi at stop..... the nm inside. 'n.pll~....
&"~7 tackle

ba.u

The goal is to break up the

coogestioll in the middle. The
seJectioDofwhatquarterbaclt to
use In a situaOOo may be the
answer.
Dempsey ~ NortberD
... IIl'i.nois will baYe to. play a

dii:e...-ent style of defense'

depeuding _ who the Selukis
play at quamll'back. Carr c~
.. acramble and 18 quiet to rush to .
tho or.tside. Cernak passes
better. Williams ean I'WI and
~ the king pasa.
.
"If we switch. we'D do it tr;
. series." Dempsey said.
expect both bot~ to play. I'm not
adverse to Ihrowin& Arthur in
there, too.
.

II!

Dempsey listed two offensive
no fumbles and imDroved
third down efficiency.
.
"We've worked bard on Our
third down efficiettey." Demp~~~ec:d~44~ ~ .. : ::*;t~~es~ ; : : :
Split end Kevin House is near got to d,--. belU!!' GO third down.
...-:- the team r«GI'd for career We've got to maice the third and
rece.!~ yards. House, who . one's .rAl two's."
gll8is:

' ... L.:.:
SlaftpholobyOGnl'ntislet

Llnebacker Joe n.~ (33) aad liaeman De..lp8f'y brdeves 8m musf .top the NorDaft CaP-maa attemlJt to stop a Widrita tberIllJ.l.ia4M I1"OWIdJ:::.~: it 11 to beat tile
State baD car'rWr. Safaki IIea4 Ceadl Re, HustiesSatwdayat
~.,
unit which nma OlIN pscent of ill die actim pass to help the game go."
--....
Us plays.
chive_
The Itey to stopping Ow
_.1
"The Eastern minois game is NcrtherD IDimis runninr. g.aJn&
'-rbey rely OIl baU control," an example of that." Dempsey will bL.ta.neutratlze lhe of·

.

~;~~:u::c::: de~:~:t~~:~::::::"=~msr~~;I:-~~nr::;\: =r~~~:U:~~e~dS:: =~.line,

Stale game is 92 yards short eli
Tom

Masser'

S

record 0( 1,350.

beJieveF. he knows wba t to expeel from the Huskie oU".ense, a

baU. When you're moving the
baD 011 the ground, you can pop

a while. As their running game
got going. it beJped the passing

according to

(Conflnued Oft rage 20)

Spikers hostto~h co·mpetition in weekend tourney
B, Mark Pabidt'

teaJT15 in the tournament like

Cincinnati. They've woo two ~
DePaul U!Jiversity womeJ's
invitationals so far this year.'
volleyball Coach Sandy Vrba.
The University of Cincinnati
thinks her Lady Blue Dmlons,
carries an impressive 23-11
22.....3. can win the fourth anrecant into ~ lwo-day touJ:-..
nual, eight-leam Saluki 10- . ..nament.
vitatiooal this weekend at thE.
"We haven't seen sm play
Arena. That feeling seems to be
yet, so I doft't know ~ mrh
shared be many of the coaches"
about them;' CiociMati Coacb
includi~ SlU's Debbie Hooter.
Carmen
Pennick - said.
"Tbey.re a big, solid team."
"DePaw.~. ~d have
Hooter said. "Their players are
to be • 8'AXI d!oice."
all strooa. DePaul would have
Besides DePaul ar.d Cinb!en my guess when Wi! first
cinnati. Hunter said Stu bas a
. scbeduIed. the tournament."
- ~ shot at beittIt ,,'1'O\\'Ded
SQaft Wri&er

<
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Vrba said her' teaRt ~ use

the tmmament championship
tD.~ confidence..
Right now, our momentum
is flowing:' six> said. "A win at
sm would really help us no the '
road to the stale tournan.ent."
Even lbough she ronsiders'
DePaulaslightfavorite. Ha,ter
is quick to point out that th...... '
are not an overpowering for-ce.·
.: ·"They do look good Oil

paper." Hunter said. "But a
good. ~ and statistics don't
always do the trick.
"There are other strortg

Eastern' Ketltuky. Miami cf
Olrioand Mississippi University
of Women make up the other
pool.
Hunter said she would like
DOtbing better than to blne tile
two UJinois sebooIs. sm aDd

DePaul.

face

eacb other

another in the finals.
"It wiD depend on the. outcome of oar game with Clncinnatt, but facing DePaul itt
the f_is would give the fans
5OII1e high-alliber play bet.ween
two itHtate rivd.
"
-rhe fact thaI Wi! don't have
mvltational cbIlmpions.
to travellhis ~erni will be a
. "As
Ioog as \Ve can play upil) signifICant edge." HWltE'J' said.
our
capabilities.
we h~~ ~ goo.~ "Our· team will. be up
shot 10 be in the fmals,n Hua~er' .
otionall too)t· Parent'
said. "U'.dess we play poorly.
end y.
..i
. S
'B
t
brack
leek
for us.
we· en er .
et
Oh
"~e:re looking forward to the
:~Y a'S one of the fl four inVitational. The fans will get to
The eight teams wiD be 5eQ. a ~ tJI good ,~olleyban
~ into two pools of fOOl' actJor. tlris weekend.
teams. The. tnP. two teams in
Tickets are $2 faa· iid'JltS, 51
ea<b pool Will advance to for high school litudfnts. and 50
bracket play to determine the cents (or stU :;tude'.lts. Tickt>ts
winner. Cincinnati, Eastern may be purchased ,tt the tic.ket
Michigan and MernlhUs State windows at tnt- Are1Ia Fritfay
are~ in SlU's poot DePaul,
night and Saturday,

p.:r
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Hackey team gets 'spirit' for\l'IlJ
•

I
J

'I'M sticlthandJenl· hope the
inspiration will carry them
thn7.¢ • day of games against
.Westem. Wioois UniYer&i~ and

a

as plastic stattwtte 01 a personified pumpkiJt that was fil~
with candy and IIOtes of good
luck fot tbe tourney4xnmd
tlllmi.l Stale Univenity.
team.
Sinee then. the tradition· 01
Tbe Great PumpliD ill
something Coaclt J~ nlner The Great Pumpkin has grown
started 10 years ago to give h« iDto that of •. person that
team aa emotimlal lift· 10 ' masquera~. aa -a· great
~.'parlodon for the Midwest
.~ar.~lO)
£tegiooal tournament. It started

)----,;

